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SERVICE CLUBS SPONSOR OLD 
CLOTHES CAMPAIGN FOR '46

l  ■-

C- G*u« Again Local 
Drive Chairman

Eattland Rotary and Liona’ 
eluba will jointly aponaor the Na
tional old Clothaa drive again 
next year The drive opena Jan
uary 7 and wili continue for aever 
al weeks. The purpose ia to collect 
old clothea to be sent to the peo
ples o f war torn Europe and Pa
cific. This year approximately one 
hundred fifty  million pounds were 
collected nationally for this pur
pose and the two I-^stland serv'ice 
clubs did good work in sponsoring 
the drive in Eastland and vicin
ity.

C. W. Geue. who this year head
ed the campaign for Eastland, will 
at the request o f the National or- 
gatiixation, head the local cam
paign opening in January. Geue, 
who is a Rotarian. put the mattei 
before 'his club at their regular 
weekly meeting Monday noon and 
the members voted unanimously to 
sponsor the movement. Tuesday. 
Geue went before the IJon's and 
submitted the matter to that or 
ganitation which readily voted to 
join the Rotarians in sponsoring 
the drive.

Mr. Geue stated that those don
ating clothing in the coming cam
paign, would be privileged to en
close a letter asking those receiv
ing the clotfaing to acknowledge 
receipt of same if they pleased.

I Mrs. Joe BaggetL 
Stephens Coimty 
Pioneer, Passes

First Score O f Series

Funeral services were held for ' 
Mr;. 1). J. Baigett. 88, Wednes- I 
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Gun- { 
sight cemet.ry in Stephens coun
ty with the Rev. Durwood Fleming 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
church in F^sstland, officiating. 
Mrs liaggett died in the Graham 
hospital in Cisco luesday morn- I

Plans Announced 
For Observance 
O f Special Week

•Mayor Victor Cornelius joined 
manager Hollis Bennett of the U. 
S. Employment Service today in a 
joint announcement of plana for 
the obecrvance here o f .National 
Employ the Phytically Handicapp
ed M'eek, October 7 to 18.

The statement, iatued by t h e 
Mayor's offica, includes s st-ite- 
ment by the Mayor calling upon 
Eastland employers to give phyvi- 
cally hand capptd workers "an 
equal opportunity".

Mayor Cornelius said:
"During the war, thousands of 

handicapped workers performed 
jobs vital to victory and many 
othsr men and w'omen Licraine dis
abled in the service of their coun
try in the fighting forces. All of 
these Americans deserve not only 
our appreciation but an equal job 
opportunity. It is hoped that all 
Eastland employers will cooperate 
fully with the U. B. Flmpioyment 
Service in its e ffort to find satis
factory joba for the disabled work
ers o f this city."

I ing. She fell. In her home i n | 
I Flastland, Friday morning and re- 
: ceived Injurie.s from which she 
was not able to recover, although 
she was lu-h d to the hospital im- 

I mediately Five of her children 
were at her bed side when she 

' pasted away.
She was born in Alabama May 

22, 1860, the daughter of J. B. 
and .Mary Nixon McCleskey and 

' was christened Decater Josephine.
, The family moved to Texas in lb- 
65 and settled in Gonzales coun- 

I ty. It was in Gonzales that she met 
1). J. Baggett and was married 
to him in 1874. In 1880 they mov
ed to Stepheni county and settled 
m what later became known as 
the Gunsight community. They 
lived there on their farm - and 
rearad a large family. Mr. Bag- 

I gett passtd away Decembar 5, 1!*- 
|lb, and was buried in the Gun- 
: sight cemertery.

Mrs. Bagr'ett moved to Albany 
in IP20 and after about three 
years there moved to Abilene. She 

'made her home in Abilene until 
1 she moved to Eastland in 1045.
I bhe bought a home on South Con
ner when she first came to East- 
land but later sold it and bought 
a duplex at 2o4 West Flummer 
wher she was living at the time of 
the fatal accident. She had been 

. a member of the Methodist church 
sines her youth.

I Of her twelve children, six sur
vive her as follows; Mrs. tF. D. 
Harden. Hamlin; L. J. Baggett, 
Ranger; .Mrs. Lydia Thorpe. East- 
land; Mrs. Mary Cates, Caroni, 
California; II. D. Baggett. Fiast- 
land - .Mrs. Gladys Shofet, Gold
smith. She is also survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Jennings of California 
Mrs. .May Tolle of Breckenridge 
and one brother, Fred .McCleskey 
o f Houston. Twenty-nine grand
children and a large number of 
great grandchildren.

I’allbearers were grandsons as 
follows: Dow Baggett, Huie Bag
gett, Fidward Baggett, Ralph Bag
gett, .'Mford Harden, Kaymond 

I Baggett and Joe Baggett.

Eastland - Ranger 
Game Thrilling 
T ie o r  0-0

1

Don .Johnson, Tubs second baseman, scores from thii'd base for the first Chicago score 
in the 1st inning on a passed ball. Tigers pitcher Newhouser at right, Pafko, next Cub 
batter, who walked holding bat; umpire is Bill Summers. (NEA Telephoto).
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News O f Service 
Men And Women

Sgt. Ernest Dc Los Santos is 
now in Eastland honorably dis
charged from the U. S. Army and 
has returni'd to the Clover F'arm 
Store where he worked before en
tering the service.

Montie Rowe was back in Fjmt- 
land this week after being die- 
charged from the L". S. Army. He 
said he hoped to be back in bu»- 
iness in Eastland before many 
months.

Sgt. FMwin A. F'.dmonson is at 
home on a fiftean day furlough 
from Buckingham F'ield, Ft- 
Miers, Florida, visiting his father
A. A; BdmWsotrand his sister.

Charles Petit 
Family Eastland 
County Pioneers

Mrr, Jamea Gilkey, ,Jr.

Charles Fagg, son of .Mr. and 
Mrfi. T. L. F'agg, arrived in FUst- 
land Monday after receiving his 
discharge from th L . S. .Army Air 
Force. He was released at Fort 
Sam Houston and he and hit wife 
are here for a visit with his par
ents. He has been inthe service 
over three years. A fter visiting 
here they will go to Lubbock to 
.Mrs. Fagg't mother's . Mrs. R. S. 
Rodgers. Mr. Fagg says his plans 
for the future arc indefinite.

MAJ. J. B. STEELE
Major Joe Steele, above, son of 

J. B. Steele, postmaster in King- 
ling, Oklahoma, was a news boy In 
Flastiand when he was a red head- 
eil youngster and the family lived 
here. His father experts .Major 
Steele home soon from the South 
I’acific. He has recently been aw
arded the Bronze Star Medal for 
Meritorious achievement.

Major Steele has many relatives 
and friends in F^astland.

r. I

A.C. Adams Relief New Owners Take 
Agent at T-P Here Over Dell Cox’s

Business HereD. C. Hamilton, local railway 1 
station agent is called away on * 
account of ilincu in the family. 
Hr is being relieved on the job 
by former agent H. C. Adams who 
has been employed for the past 
year or so at the station in iUn- 
ger during the absence of t h e  
regular agent B. A. Tunnell who j 
performed extra woik for the rail- { 
road in Abiltne during the wer. 
Mr. Tunnell recently returned to 
his post at Rangar. Mr. Adams will 
be transferred elswhere when 
Hamilton returns.

RATES 
The 

Weekly 
Chronicle
Eastland, Texas

To any postoffice in East- 
land County or adjoining
County ......................  $1.50

^ ix  months .......    75c
V' months ..............  50c

^  1 Postoffice nther than
W g jfv e  ................ >........  2.00
IS k  Months ................. 1.25
Three months........... 76c

Subscriptions for less thanj 
three months, 26c per month I

Special Notice
If you receive the Chron-1 
icle and are not a subscrib
er, it is a sample copy and i 
an invitation for you to bs- 
come a regular subscriber. |

J. \. Briles and .Mrs. Maude 
I’oz, formerly of Stephenvillt, 
purchased the business formerly 
owned and operated in F^astland hy 
Mrs. Dell L'ox and first of this 
month asi-umed the management 
and operation o f the bu.-iness, 
which is located just o ff the south 
west corner of the Public Square 
on West Commerce street.

Both Mr. Briles and Mrs. Cox 
have had long experience in this 
line of business which includes the 
retailing and jobbing o f candies, 
tobaccos, cakes, potato chips, etc. 
Mrs. Cox for 16 years operated 
a similar busineas in Stephenville 
making her own candies.

"W c are here to serve the 
trade” , th new owners stated," 
and as other suitable lines be
come available we expect to hand
le those of them that we find our 
trade demands.”

Mrs. Dell Cox. who operated the 
business for a number o f years, 
has not announced her plans for 
the future.

Ward Mullinga la 
Seriously Injured

The Publishers

Ward Mullincs, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Mullings, o f Ea.stland, 
was seriously injured Wednesday 
morning when he fell onto a small 
boat while transferring to i t 
from an ocean liner on which he 
had been working.

He is employed in Galveston by 
the Mackay Radio Corporation. It 
is his job to be on the out going 
ships and to adjust thair course. 
Ha goas out saveral miles and 
rides back to port on the small 
pilot. It was as he transferred to 
the pilot that he fall and recaived 
serious injuries. He is in a Galves
ton hospital. Mr. Mullings left 
Thursday morning to be with him 
for a while.

S 1-c John Halkias, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fmrnezt Halkia.s, writes 
his parents that he it on a des
troyer in the fleet which is ac- 
companing the L'SS Missouri to 
New York for the Navy D a y  
Celebration.Estes Halkias, anoth
er son of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Halkias is in San Diego, California 
receiving his ‘ ‘bool" training in 
the C. S. Navy and will come home 
October 10, Tor a short furlough 
at the end of this training period.

Word comes from the AAF' Sep- 
eration Center. Montgomery, Ala
bama that Sgt. Roland Downtain, 
son o f Eugene Downtain, has been 
honorably discharged from the 
-Army Air F’orces. After basic tra
ining he was assigned to Harling
en Army Air F'ield as chief clerk 
in the Air Inspectors Office. He 
went from Harlingen to lleadquar 
ters. Eastern Flying Training Com
mand at Maxwell Field, Montgom
ery, .Alabama. He plans to live in 
Washington D. C. where his wife 
has been living while he was in 
service.

Yeoman 2-c Evan M. Threatt, 
Jr., has returned to hie ship after 
a fifteen day visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Threatt.

Threatt ia on the L'SS Adhara 
and has seen action in the fight
ing around the Philippines a n d  
Okinawa. Perhaps his biggest 
moment came when they were at
tacked by Japanese flying Ameri
can planes they had taken in 
China. After the U. S. Mexico, 
which was stationed near tho 
Adhara, failed to receive a n y  
answer to coded messages radioed 
to tho approaching Ameticsn 
planes, signaled the Adhara to 
open fire. This brought the Jap 
controled Ameriacn palnes in and 
one of them dived for the Adhara 
but fell short while another hit 
the New Mexico amidship killing 
about 200 of her crew.

Rotary Club To 
Meet Regularly 
A t Connellee

James Horton, in charge o f the 
program Monday noon for the 
F^astland Rotary Club, gave an 
interesting talk on the “ Tire Sit
uation” . ICarl Bender will have 
charge o f the program for next 
Monday's meeting. j

The club, which had been tak-1 
' ing its meals at the Connellee Ho
tel Roof Garden during the »um- 

I mer while the women who had 
i liecn preparing and serving their 
 ̂ meals, took a vacation, voted 
I Monday to continue meeting on 
! the Connellee Roof Garden, 
j It was stated that the women of 
, the church came to the club's 
I rescue sometime back when it had 
! no place to meet and that the de- 
I cision to continue eating at the 
I Connellee was made with the ap- 
I proval o f the women who had 
j iicen serving the meals. |

The club voted to sponsor the  ̂
National Old Clothes campaign | 
again next year. The campaign 
opens January 7. C. W. Geue, 
who wa.s local chairman this year 
will function in that capacity a- 
gain next year.

Mrs. Krrbcrl Davenport of 
Brownville war the guest the past 
week of bar sister, Mrs. F'rank Cas
tleberry *200 South Oak.

While Mrs. Davenport was here, 
she and Mrs. Castleberry were 
guests at the September raaeting 
of the 50 Y'ear Pioneer Club. They 
are daughters of a pioneer East- 
land County family, their father 
Charles Pettit, Sr., having come 
to Texas from Missouri in the 
early eighties.

Mr. Pettit settled in A'oi’jig  and 
Archer counties on a rancii which 
he bought for 81 per acre. He had 
brought sheep to Texas with him 
and started his ranching; business 
with the stock brought down from 
his native state.

He kept this land until 1005 
selling at a substantiel profit. He 
moved his family to I Eastland and 
went into the mercanitiie business. 
He continued in business, with his 
son, Charles Jr., managing t h e  
store for him, until his death. 
August 2, 1910. .Mrt Pettit sur
vived him by a number o f years. 
.She made her home vrith her dau
ghter, Mra Frank Caskleberry. un
til her death December 7, 1987.

Of the couple’s twcilve children 
four are living. Charlew, who lives 
in Dallas and ia owner o f the well 
known Flat Top Ranch near Wal
nut Springs, famous foo' fine Her- 
ford cattle. He marrCed Bertie 
Sanders who was of a pioneer 
Eastland family. Ruth, who mar
ried Joel Horton, a toacher in 
F^astland county at that time. She 
now lives in Ilallas. Ijillian, who 
became Mrs. Harhert Davenport 
and now lives in Brownsville. 
Lottie who married Frank Castle
berry, whose father had also come 
to Texas from Missouri, and had 
settled in Eastland county.

While Mrs. Davenport was in 
Eastland, she and .Mrs. Castle
berry visited their brother at his 
ranch in Bosque county. M r s .  
Horton joined them there. It was 
the first time the four had been 
together in eight years.

The .Mavericks played the class 
.AA Ranger Bulldogs to a 0-0 tie 
last Thursday in a Uuill - packed 
game. Ranger kicked o ff to East- 
land the the Mavericks fumbled 
on the runbaek.

The next play Ranger passed 
and Rrashier intercepted it to put 
tile .Mavericks bark on their feet 
and throw the Bulldogs o ff of 
theirs F^astland ran bgfk to mid- 
field but lost the ball on another 
fumble. Ranger took the ball and 
F^astland held them for downs so 
the Bulldogs punted out. Rrashier 
passes but it was incomplete. 
Hicks ran around left end for a- 
bout .3 or 4 yards. Eastland's yard 
gaining was slow for Ranger did 
most o f grou 'il gs.nn'r; the Cr.,t 
half. F^astland bogged down the 
Rang'ir pass offensive which wa.- 
suppessed to deal them misery. The 
.Mavf3(ricks intercepted three of 
Ranuger's passes and so they slow 
ed down on their pas.sing attempts. 
Brsahier got two good punts the 
first half, one being good for 70 
yards in the aid. The punt was 
n ot good for this many yards how- 
iiver bccauM it went over the end- 
zone counted only 80 yards.

3rd. Quarter —  Ranger receiv
ed Eastland’s kick o ff and han 
back for a short yardage. The 
Mavericks held them for downs 
and they punted out. F^astland 
took ovrr and ran 2 plays and 
.Matthows quick kicked for 25 yds. 
Ranger tried a spot pass with a 
lateral which picked up several 
yards for them. Mavericks held 
them for downs and they punted. 
Eastland tried one play and Hicks 
went about 60 yards through the 
Ranger team for a touchdown but 
due to a penalty it was called 
back.

4th Quarter —  This disappoint
ment only put hope and spirit in 
the hearts of the ever fighting 
Mavericks and on the next play 
they started a long goal line march 
They went from about the 40 to 
the 1 yard line where they fum
bled. Ranger recovered and punt
ed out. Mavericks took over a 
gain but lost on downs and Ran 
ger took the ball. Ranger used 
their dowms and attempted to put 
out but the ever charging Mav
erick line blocked the punt. Play 
resumed for a short period and 
the ball game ended in the tie, 
0-0. .

LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION MEET 
PBARBECUESATURDAYNIGHV
STATEMENT 
ISSUED BY 
PHONE CO.

E. J. Earnest, divisional com
mercial superintendent for the 
the .'southwestern Bell Telephone 
Gompany, Thur'day issu' ' the 
following state rela> i «• t"> the 
four houi stiike -.’hicb is srhed- 
uied for 1 :U0 o C.iilay

"If the four hour telephone 
work stoppage ooccurs at 1 ;00 
o'clock F'riiiay afternoon which is 
now scheduled, we will use every 
employee who Is willing to work. 
We also expect to ask telephone 
users not to make calls which re
quire the services of an operator, 
except in case of real emergency, 
ax we undoubtiy will not be able 
to handle all calls perticually at 
long distance ard other manual 
switchboards.

We shall make every effort to 
handle emergency long distance 
calls and to maintain service on 
government and other leased wires 
and broadcasting facilities. All 
calls which do not require the ser
vice of an operator should go 
through promptly. The only thing

' Good Progrann ArrsAgMi 
For Annual Event

The list of speakers for the an« 
I nual barbecue and field meet o f 

the iCastland County Livestock 
I Association, which meeta in F̂ ast- 

land at the City Park, Saturday 
at 5 :00 p. m., will include Royce 
House o f Fort Worth; Frank Aus
tin of the West Texas Fair Assoc
iation, Abilene; M. FI. F'rye o f  Cis
co and Judge A’ irgil Seaberry ot 
Eastland.

The Eastland County Livestock 
Associstion o f which Dan Child
ress o f Eastland is president; T. 
L. Wheat o f Morton Valley is vice 
president; and F'red Brown o f 
Eastland secretary treasurer, has 

j for its purpose, the betterment o f 
I the livestock business m this im

mediate area. It is now sponsor
ing a movement for the securing 
of permanent grounds for a 
County livestock exhibit, fais 
grounds, permanent buildings, 
etc.

A good attendance is promis- 
. ed for the meeting Saturday 
night as there has been wide m- 
icrest shown in the work the As
sociation is endeavoring to do.

Local Frigidaire 
Dealer Attends 
Sales Conference

- I

9:49 Bible Class 
To Have Annual 
A ffa ir Oct. 11th

F-O. Ernest H. Dodd co-pilot 
whose address is Route 1, E;astland 
has been awarded the A ir Medal 
for participation in aerial flights 
in transport aircraft over the dan
gerous and difficult India- Ohina

Pickens Is Lion 
Club Speaker

The flurescent light, the prin
ciples on which it works and the 
simularity of some o f these prin
ciples to those of the atomic bonsb, 
was the subject of a talk by W.
B. Pickens before the Eastland 
Lion’s club at its weekly meeting 
Tuesday at noon.

C. W. Gcuc, Rotarian and guest 
o f the Lions, brought before the 
club the coming national cam
paign for the collecting o f old 

I clothes to be sent to the European 
I and Pacific war theatres. The club 
j voted to sponsor the drive jolnt- 
, ly with the Rotarians.

air routes where enemy intercep
tion wss probable and expected. 
The announcement was made by 
Brig. Gen. William H. Turner, 
commanding general of the India- 
China Division, Air Transport 
Command.

The date for the annual barbe
cue and bean supper as sponsored 
by the 9:49 class of the F;astland 
Methodist church has been set for 
7 o'clock Thursday evening, Oct. 
11, Herman L. Hassell, class pcc- 
lident, announced today.

All members o f the 9:49 class 
are invited. The class is also in
viting the members o f the men's 
classes of the other churches in 
Eastland. A welcome also awaits 
any man whether or not he it a 
member o f any Sunday School 
cla.ss.

W. B. Harris, chairman o f the 
barbecue committee, has announc
ed that the menu will consist of 
barbecue, beans and all o f the 
trimmings.

A short program will follow the 
supper.

ADVANCE PRICES
EkutUnd barbers this week 

raised the price of shaves from 
85 cents to 35 cents. Scrcrel 
months ago they advanced tha 
price o f hair cuts from 36 cants to 
60 cants.

Local Girl Scouts 
Observe Birthday

Members of Girl Scout Troop No. 
1 observed their first birthday 
with s dinner in the basement of 
the First .Methodist Church Mon
day evening, Oct'o.'r 1, with mem
bers of their Troop Committee 
and the City Council as their 
guests.

An investiture ceremony was 
held for six new members of the 
Troop who have met the require
ments for the rank o f Tenderfoot. 
Those receiving Tenderfoot pins 
were Ann Day, Zena Gri«<om, 
Maxine Harbin, Ray Hurt, Alta 
Harbin, and Sylvia Harvey. At the 
same time, Second Class badges 
were presented to Christine Arth- 
er, Janice Clack, Jariel Day. 
Nancy Freyschlag, Jane Hart, 
Paula Harvey, Beth Hurt. Gwyn
I. « e  Jackson, Jsnelle Patterson, 
Virginia Spence, and Elizabeth 
Sylvester. Each o f the older girls 
also received at lea.<k one Merit 
Badge which had been earned dur
ing the (ummer.

Present were Messrs: K. B. Tan
ner, Victor Cornelius, C. T. Lucas, I
J. H. Jackson, D. J. Fiensy, Parks 
Poe, L. D. Fleming, and Mrs. J. 
H. Jackson, and Mrs, Neil Day, 
members o f the Troop and their 
leader, Mrs. h. C. Flnas.

This Troop was organized in 
July., 1944, and affiliated with the 
National Girl Scout organization, 
September, 1944 as a Lone Troop, 
with membership of twelve girls 
under the leadership o f Mrs. Enas.

Club officers are as follows: 
Scribe, Gwyn Lee Jacksin, treasur
er, Jancil Day, patrol leaders, 
Jane Hart, Paula Harvey and 
Maxine Harbin. The girls meet 
each Wednesday at four o’clock in 
their club room, the former re
freshment cebin, et the City Park, , 
which wss provided for their use 
by the City o f Eastland.

The Troop Committee is com- , 
posed o f Mrs. J. H. Jackson, chair i 
man: Mrs. Neil Day, L. D. Fiem- 
ing and J, H. J a d ^ a .

Theo I smb. F rigidaire Applian
ce Dealer at F:a^Uand, announced 

which would cause them to fail is i „pon his return from a F'ngidaire 
mechanical trouble during the Conference in Fort Worth

that . lectric ranges and rafrigera- 
In general we intend to Uke mass production at

every proper step to discharge our the ; riiridsire plants, 
obligation o f providing telephone Racent War Production Board 
service, handling first things first, rulings have rescinded any a n d  

---------------------------- all restrictions on the sal# o f elec
tric ranges to the public and the 
Frigidaire Range will soon be on 
display in the lamb Motor co.'s 

' Eastland Store. However, the re
frigerators, under current WPB 

, regulations, are frozen in a gov-
_____ 1 eriuneBt stockpile. The exact data

' of their release is not known at 
RANGER, Texas, October 4.—  'present. Mr. Lamb sUWd that the 
A meeting o f the Oil Workers sample Frigidaire products he saw 

International Union, local 487, at the conference and whkh w-ere 
11 i. U 11 t' J . -T in right o ff the production line, hadwill be held Friday evening at 7 :J0 J  «.„rhmanship and

I o'clock in the American L«gion ey,.,pp,al of the pre war models.
I halU Meanwhile, Mr. Lamb stated

The meeting has been called bythat the rapid reconversion and 
the president, W. C. Garrett, for ’-he availsbility o f facilities at the 
the expre.ssed purpose o f dmauss-i Fr'gidnire plants in Dav-ton in-

I ing a plan of action regarding'dicate housewives will soon be able
* the "52-40” plan o f wage de-jto purchase most Frigidaire pro- 

mands and “ the enlightment of,ducta 
the public regarding union pol-

Local OWIU To 
Have Called 
Meeting Friday

union 
a statementicies, " according to 

issued today.
All members o f the union are 

especially nrged to attend.

Eastland Man’s 
Brother Passes

J. F. McGraw, World War 1 
veteran and brother o f L. E. Mc
Graw of the McGraw Motor Co.. 
F;astland, (lassed away Wednes
day morning al Vincent, Alabama 
his home, following an illness of 
several months.

L. E. McGraw had returned 
only a few days ago from a visit 
to his brother at Vincent and 
since arriving home received very 
encouraging information about 
his condition, only to receive the 
shock of the news of his death 
Wednesday morning.

NOTICE DAIRYMEN
Payments are now being made 

on cream, milk and butter produc
tion sold during the montha of 
July. .August and September of 
1945. Payment will be made by 
the County AAA  Office direct to 
the producer presenting satisfac
tory evidence o f sales. Milk state
ments or sales receipts issued, 
showing the amount o f whole milk 
and butter fat, date of sale and 
the names o f the seller and the 
buyer will be considered satisfac
tory evidence o f sales.

The closing date for receiving 
applications for tho July-August 
September period will be Novem
ber 80, 1945.

HOGS BRING M-848 
W. B. Starr, progressive East- 

land county farmer, sold to Fort 
Worth Papers, $8,248 worth of 
hogs during the past months of 
May, Juaa and July.

IN ITIATION
The O r^ r  of The Eastern Star 

will have ioitatlon Tuesday even
ing October 9, at 7:30 at t h e  
Maaonic H a ll.

THEATRE SOLD 
F’orest Dunlap of Ilallas has 

purchased the Palace Theatre, 
owned and operated in Cisco by 
the Cisco Theatre Company com
posed o f K. N. Greer and E. H. 
Rowley o f Dallat.

LOCAL 
A IR PO R T 

NEWS ...
"The Going Jesse’’ is the name 

the gang around Weaver Field 
'nae given the little Culver Cadet 
plane which has a crusing speed 
of 125 miles per hour.

According to C liff Edwards, the 
airport ia a buey place these days. 
Higginbotham is back as mechanic 
and plans to he here permanently. 
They have been rapamting and 
tuning up aaveral planes the paet 
two woeka The last one to be 
Worked on is a Taylor Craft be
longing n  Bryce Bostic o f Post.

.Ami'ng thosz receiving their 
private Iicei>se in the past three 
weeks are Lloyd Hines o f Dublin 
Bryce Bovtic of Post; and R o y  
Aired of Llano.

l.ast .Auguit 17 Mr. and Mrs, 
Roy Pennington o f F'londa, stopp
ed at Waver Field to ask Mr.. 
Edward's help. They were flying 
to San Angelo and had become con 
fused. To them the hills around 
F'.astland and vecinity seemed 
mountains. Edward's gave them 
come suggestions and they flew  
aw'sy. He received a letter from 
them later thanking him for hia 
timely suggestions, and his hoa- 
piUlity. They were u. ing a little 
Aeronca Chi.-f in their trip over 
Texas.

"Your suggistlon that we uaa 
top oil while out in this clinmta 
was certainly a tim.I one, and 
we are harp- t>. repo-t that it 
gave wonderful and almost im- 
Biediate results in a cooler engine.’ 
wrote the couple nientioni'd above. 
They mentioned the .All American 
Air Mnneuvers to be held a t 
Miami. F'lorida in January and in
vited Edwaids to attend.

A  NEW COMER 
Pfc. and Mrs. Donald Jonaa 

arc the parents of a daaghter, 
.Nancy Elizabeth, born September 
88 at the Payne HoapiUl in 
land. The baby's father is in

JEWETT RITEB AT CISCO 
Funeral riU t for W. £. Jewett, 

who died Wednesday, September
26, at a hospital in Rangar, wore * U. 8. Marine Corp, and is i 
held at Cieco at 4.00 o'clock Sun- ed at Camp l.e June. South Carol- 
day afternoon. Interment was in | ina. J. W. Jones is the pataraal .
the Cisco cemetery. grandfather.

V - .■ i'faifvSie.' J . - p  . b-w-recjN • • »s  : f i t
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The Weekly Chrcmicle
(Fitabli>K*W No*. 1, 18S7)

Enterfd u  icrond clasu matter at th» Poitoffic* at 
Ka.<tland. T»xa$o, under the act o f Congreaa of 
March 8, 1»79.

PtBLISHEO EVPRY FRIDAY 
WALTER Mt RRAY _  - Ownor-Publiaher

NOTICE TO T liE  PUBLIC 
An erronouut reflection upon the character, atand* 
in f or reputation of any person, firm or corpora 
tion, Thlch may appear in the coimun* of thia 
paper, will be correaled upon being brought to th* 
attention of the pub.iahcra.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meet 
ings etc., are chacecd for at regular advertising 
rates, which w.ll be furnislied upon app’ ication.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One year outside th* county _  12.Oo
On* year, inside th* C o u n t y ____________$1.5‘>
•Rix months oiasidc th* county __  $1.00
Six month* ins.d* county 75c
Throe m .nth*, msid* th# -■ • unty 1.50

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sysaptaens of Oistrs** Arising trsn

S TO M A C H  ULCERS 
OOCTO e x c e s s  a c i d
FreeleeliTellsefHeiiwTreatiReiit Umi

O^wtvomilUoo botiWwf*.<mp\VTLL.\KI> 
TitS.LTMEN'TbBvebwnwMI. 'rwl

!*TAT>MLNr or oHsrrsHip. 
44slMf\T. llMtILAIlMS. I.Tf’ |t| 
MIIKt’ h A< T op
•»» \l t.l nT Zi i*i:. V̂|» ^

<t» lUi
4T

1 4M> I iM V M 
I. I>U 'T4U  
«•» ^4vfl.A^U

f.f
h ̂ *^Pli^nri.sa/«lan*nMAriA4iMcr-i«ilM

•Wl •w*»fh»l U«eW4 ‘D, I-. Aa*«~
»Mr o- Up^t MmomH.
® M^ a r t A R i r n .  tl—><■—!«■♦* He..

uo Assess A<.<- ....... . . i' ei'
A»k ftir  ̂foli>

Uus UV«Ui«L-at — Ires - «.
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Save Today For 
What You Want 

Tomorrow

Massengale
T in  and P lum bin g Co. 

415 S. Seam an—Phone 72

M

NOW
LOCATED IN

BREWER 

BUILDING 

114 North 

Seaman

Phone 86 

RAWSON’S
RE*^RIG£RATOR AND 

ELECTRIC SHOP

' CM

Dr. W.D. McGraw 
Optometrist

P -are' illy examined 
■e that are guaranteed to 

fit.
i h “Birie. and mountings repair- 
! Ilroler !ei ,e.- duplicated

Reasonab le Prices 
211 W est M ain  Street 

Eastland— Phone 30

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS OF THE 
UNITED STATES

KARL AND BOYD TANNER 
POST NO 4136

H.ll and Club Roam, aver 

Western Auto Store 

Esstland, Tesas

Mee’.iiiif niKh' -ii' 2nd and llh .Mondays in each 

month.
All for< ijtn vi vice veteran in or out of the service 

are invited t,. attend.
Hecruitinpr office and clut) rooms open every after

noon from t to 7 o’clock.

■ IS Hume MWt n*K1i« w>v. ss well ss tluise nl; 
e«6eh indixMuAt fue* lOst (iv«s.>

Walter Muiru). Mmeesl 
t. ‘HmI the kuown bwbiholders mort< 

ssif*-ee and ether securUy Kohlers ewsing 
or holding t i»er rent or more of total 
snteunt of bontU motigsgva i>? other se- 
euritee. s>e. tif thoie sro none, so slst# » 
n«ine.

4 That the l»»- t«aragrsphB nett sho\e. 
giMSg thr name* of thr o*ners. Btoeh* 
aohleiB and serurity holders, if sny n»a> 
tein not only the h»t s> they aiH>*-ar upon 
the Uwka of thr mtupony b*‘t also, in 
rare* eheir the Btoskh. dik r or »erun(y 
hohk-r ai'iwsis upon the laiokfi of the euin- 
pditiy s* truet«e in sii> other flducary 
eotikiralion foi «h-im »u<*h trusier t* set* 
ing. i« gi'rt> aiA*' that the sell t«o iwrac 
S'MohA ron’aia slat*’ riit» mtbtaiins af« 
fisiit'k full kn«iulnl, I and k« 'rf as t.. the 
einui sieners sad itvnditent ninlrr »h»ch 
rmkK*-Wers and srru. t,i hsildeis eh- do 

app*'ar ui*"n ’ he tsoki :*f the eotiiyvany 
as truster. K»lt| sto* k and a* unties in a 
rapacity êr than that •>( a br*na fi«W 
owner and 'his s' isnt has n>- ttaeon to 
Kelirvr that aay other peisun. aasociatma. 
or <■«! porat htn has any lu'.eerat. hfinth. or 
otLwr srruritis* than as so siateti by him 

k That the abemae number of ropiea 
of each issut of this j»ui’ - ati. n »-4i « r 
d'st-ibuled. thr«njgh the mads .*r .4lier* 
wise to paid siiber. hors during the II 
motaha prectding the date aWw* ts

-This iqtor > rt’ »n is iw û iyiI ft->»
da i> piibliration only)

iTh's ■: a“ r- = 'Wijulnsd fo* ■ dal#
j r -ini) >

K t J. h- lAfit. - ■ MAna»f» •
-  ̂ t. ar>d »be> ibed Wf-’rw n»e this

' day ■>( tKt»»twr |y4'»,
Kie«; B. >en Noiary Î ublle, Kastiand 

i'ounty .Texas.
M y C om m tM  M  evpirss Ju a s  \. l ^ t l .

nF.AL'

i-UnsBA MofulAy morninif after bt‘- 
iiiK uut on« weak. The rain tiopp* 
•<1 peanut han*eatinir and »ent the 
children Hack to school.

•Mr?. Merriman eiuertained the f 
Udieti Suntiav School claiM of the 

I Bapti'tt church Thursday after* 
j lUHtn. After a busim-M meeting, 
rvfrcshmenti were served.

Mrs. Huling has returned to 
('aliforiiia after vieiling her pai • 
eniu* Ml and .Mrs. F, Loftii.

Mrs Homer Doyle has been the 
gueM of her niatei-m-Uw, Mry. 
.Sim Dabbs.

Ralph Wheat has leturncd to 
\&\\ College after keveral days 
at home.

NEWS FROM
Gorman

I By .Special Correspondent!

I Hk4»M< 1 y 
r 4'iTi 4M>. r A^r 

Th.X 4- ktiK IH iMitr K 
It \ 4s. 4 4»t N rr

(i«>rman i>ct 2 Mra. V. \V. 
Da: va< m Hamlirt SuiKlay.

NEWS FROM
Kokomo

koKomo. 4*ci. si — Mias Verla 
Iluf)(‘4on returned to Heimaleigh 
Monday aft^r visiting her a stert. 
Mrs. 6. J. Treadway and Mra H. 
L. Scitern and their familitt here.

.\u,
h

• S*l<ii rsses of pua
.siiAg *-!’i,r s;bd bus.- 

S' ’ sri
■ «-r M J' • M ' • rsl

! \ r.A = : -

\ J. i Te ,
Ma'..,. 7 A J. i:.,..

L«i .isr I'a-er \̂ aN in F!a'tIu*M| 
-1 iia\ afternoon.

Srt. Harry < o4»pei «*f Kl«*iida i 
xiMti'ig hi*̂  perent-. Mi. atid Mih.
<if4ir;!e t 4»vi|K-i.

Mr. and Mr'*. Fivan I ’aikei huvi 
.vn.ve4i III .Xbiletif. ile ua^ fi'triur* 
K tniploNcd ii> Suuthwe*tein l ‘t‘a> 
Diit (jiuvters .-\ssociatUKi.

H. J. l.indley t>f Florida 
I* MMting hi- wife thih week.

l.uulle Fair -pent the w€tN"fn4l 
m DeLeon.

\V H. Baker wa* in uma’iihc 
Moi day on buMne^-.

l ‘\t. Randall Overalleet spent 
la.'t wt*ek with hiF moilier. Mr*.

I*. Overstreet.

The Rev. and Mis, O. M. C-.r- 
ley are in Temple.

vn#-* rtr ;f 
fci-l miia e-ssss 
' »-i ng 1 psp 

sr.̂ unt nf

Jim Ware of DeLeon wa- a 
(jorman visitor Tuesday.

-Mr. a.i 1 .Mf * O. J. Treadŝ u> 
aiiil M . .Mr.4. J. \. Jurdu.i
have wo* ; that t cii s*>ns, I'vl. 
i iw is  I*-x-a'VH. *nu IVt. (ile-*!! 
Jotdan naxc air.vcC 'n Korea.

Lo>4| is *.;nling lelaiives
here.

Jim Jnp er and Mme«: (iolight* 
ly Gnzzell and Weaver attendeil 
Lastern Mar lx>d*:e in (torman 
^!onda> night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim IV'lei-W'UMi 
were ir Fa*tlar.d Friday.

NEWSFROM
Morton Valley
( l!y -Sie -liil k«irr«spondMit I

Morton Vallny, Oct. 2 The 
'•"iinr cIm— of Morton Valley hiiih 
•chool wei't "11 a rkating party to 
<‘i-.o Mooilay night.

Turrdsy nigh*, .'-etit. 25. Mi*. 
Owen Merriman and .Mr«. 3V. H. 
Bollinger eiitertaiiied the Train
ing L’ nion with a party in .Mr*. 
Merriman - lack yard. Ice cream 
and cookie- were »ei-.ed.

.Moiton Valley school re-unied

Bill Kav-a ;i 
in Kisin » Sisr.

Look You Best!
With Expert Hair Care

I

Now That The War Is Over-
inngir.g with i t , unrationed ga.-. increased ipeeil limiU 

and -  m plenty of tire= and aul.imobile-, we ran expect 
nothing el-e but an increa-e in automobile accidents and 
c -unities. Claii- now coi.iirg into our office woulil indicate 
that the i ai driver without in-uranie taking plenty of rieks. 
From here on out be careful if you drive, and if you are not 
insured call ut for rate- and inf 'rmation fmiahetl without cost 

or obligHtion

Elarl Bender Sc Company, Inc.
Ea s t l a n d . 1823— IMS TEXAS
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W ANT A  BOOK 
TO READ ...

V .V . ’ .SS^/^^^V.S^^-.VS^^V.^
"The Happy Time" by Robert 

Fonta.ne ir perhaps one of t h e 
mo-t entertaining books tl.at has 
been added to the library in re- 
ent week*. We quote this teas

ing description of it." This is the 
book that might hate b<sn w-ritten 
by a mischievous .Anglo-French 
angel. It is filled with Rood food, 
good drink, wit. live, and as much 
pain as joy ever needs for s. a- 
soning. It is the story of the go
ings-on in a two-family house in 
Ottewa, r  anada. some twenty 
years ego.’ ’

‘ The reader is going to hare a 
'tonderful time meeting the fam
ily who live- in that house— I'aps, 
Mama, and Uncle l.oui«, who 
drink- wine from hi- water cooler 
and claims to be suffering from 
the fatal bite of a butterfly and 
Uncle Felix, befuddled scienti-t. 
V ’ d I  ncle l>e-mondc. who is the 
pioud owner nf the largest roller 
lion of ladies' garters in Ottawa, 
and finally the Boy who watches 
them all and learn* from them 
all. Like I'apa's dark fiagiant 
coffee and cognac. "The Happy 
Time" is a brew to warm the 
heart."

It’s almo.-it majfic the way 
we transform dull, lifeless 
hair into shininif beauty. | 
Let us auiftfest a style fo r , 
vou.

Special Cold 
Wave

We have a Desh supply of j 
permanent wave .solu-

NEWS FROM

Breckenridge
Hreckeniidge, Oct. 3 —  One of 

the leading women of our city, 
hs- been honored by being elect
ed President of the .\meriean Leg
ion .Auxiliary. .She succeeded Mr*. 
Hudgins of Vernon. .Mrs. Kelley 
Farrar, entered the race at the 
request of friends throughout 
the .State. She has been very act
ive in this work and has filled ever 
office, and chaiiniamihip here and 
was the 17lh District President 
from 11*41 to 11*4̂ . Breckenridge 
is Very proud of ^ r s .  Farrar,

game. Rain, Rreckenridge f a n a 
[however don't mind the rain, cold 
lo r  heat .when a game la being 
played, and their boya are in it.

Mis* Alyre Xelson, Field Kepres 
! entative in (ilrl Seout work, has 
lieen in thi* city meeting with the 
scout leader* and troop leaders 
and mothers.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rogers of 
I Ranger was a recent medieal pa- 
tient at the Paird ho.-.pilal.

This part o f the State has had 
a good rainfall for several days 
and grass ia looking good, as are 
the gardens.

Several members of the Pythian 
.Sisters o f Kastland Temple \o. 72 
attended the meeting in Hreckeii- 
ridge Temple .Vo. 44, Tuesouy 
night. .A real get together and a 
good time was re|>orted by all.

The Ree. and Mr*. Charles 
Buekle and family of Gorman 
were Sunday visitors o f Mr. aiul 
.Mrs Hoyt Bryant.

.Mrs Ivan Brckle and Judy .xre 
lit re frori Keilog, Idano, visiting 
her moir.t.- Mrs. \A . U, Keynoldsi

-Mis. !_ D. Holliday of near 
Ka-tla id has been visiti ng .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Hoi day. .

Jamie lew alien is a vi.-itor of 
h rou.'i'i, Millaiil Marilin in 
I'lU'lv .

The Thompson Cleaner* have 
located in a larger building and 
are planning an up to date clean
ing plant. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
arc Stephens county people and 
are doing a nice business.

Mis. Frank Pellaixari has re
turned from a short visit to Mono- 
hsn- at the home of her daughter 
in law and grandhaby. Her son 
i- located in t'hiiia at present.

VKWS FRt)M CAI.L-AHAV 
COUNTY

M. H. I Marvin) Peikiiis of 
Baird resigned recently a.* secre- 
tary-treasuier o f the National 
Farm Loan .Association for Calla
han County and will soon move 
to Kastland County w-here he will 
locaTe on a farm he recently pur- 
chasv-d between Olden and Rang
er. Perltins came to CaUahan 

j county froip Kastland county.

C'tixens o f CaUahan county 
meeting in Baird last w-eek orcan- 
. iird the Callan County Chamber 
of Commerce with Marvin Hunter 
publisher of the Baird .Star, a s 

■ pre.-id.-nt, H. K. Swofford of 
Clyde, vice,- president and Flank 
Konc/ak o f Clyde, treasu'er. One 
director from each enmmiasinners 
precinct was elected by hi.- own 

; group to form th* board of dir
ectors. a* follows; Precinct Vo. 1, 
M. F. Jolly; Precinct Vo. 2. Frank 
Windham; I*recinrt Vo. .8. J. ,R. 
Yeager; Pr.einct Vo. 4. Fred 
Tunnell. The president will serve 
as dircctor at-large.

7 he Rurkaroos went to Wieliita 
Fall- Friday night, even though 
several of the players were out of 
the game, because of injuries.

.Seveial ears of footl.all fans 
went to Wichita Fulls for t h e

Mi-s Dorothy Wilkerson. for 
the pH.-t two years Home Demon- 
stiation .Agent for Callahan coun
ty. ha* r«-igl'ed e ffi- ivc Oct. 
and will go to .Stephenville where 
she will assume the duties of 
( ounly Home Denioii.st' atinn 
Agent foi Kiath county.

David I. Ilf»g« I - . i i iu l l .r

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Bnyee House 

David Haruin cynically but 
hi morously said: "Do unto the 
other fellow as he would dn unto 
you- and do it fust.”

Of all the affoi-lations of 
-Iieech, the fiee, fully and fancy 
over-use of “ one-elf* is about the 
w-orsf Insteail of saying, ".A man 
shouM be careful of his speech 
lest he give offen-e ”  your purist 
goes o ff the devp end thusly and 
to-wit. or maybe halfwit: "One 
should be careful of one’s choice 
o f w-ords lest one give offense to 
oiu's listeners."

.And someone -hould tell t h e  
Holl;. wood publicists that there is 
nothing clever in referring to a 
enp given for the year's best per 
foimanee as "an osear." The u- 
wai'd is presented for outstanding 
achievement and should not be 
cheapened by some siliv term.

While on the general subject of 
movies, the theaters ought to set 
a-ide a -ection for tho«e w-ho go 
there to *ee and hear th? picture 
and not for an hour's conserva
tion. S ich a s.*ction would not 
nc«(l to be very large.

Came ncios.s this bit of worse 
I mean vel «e--soincw hei e :
Johr.nie drove a Model T,
"a io ld  drove a liniou-ine; 
Johnnie • girl lived ‘erms t h e  

t larks,
Harold wc’it vciili the camp, 

queen
Bui Harold ii now a foig.-tt n

man
Whik- Johnnie ev-*ry girl admires; 
Harold’s’ limousine ia on the rims 

.And Johnnie still has four good 
tires. " .

"There’s just two things t h e  
iiiattei with that horse.”  the own
er s.tid to a man who was think
ing about buying the animal.

” Whnt are they 7'' the prospec-

ive purchaser asked.
” 111 tell you what one of them 

is. and if you buy him. I ’ll tell you 
the other one then,”  the owner 
r< plied The prospect agreed.

’ ’The first fault is that he's 
hard to catch.”

’ ’Well I’m pretty active; I can 
catch him all right; hes^||||^':r 
monev; now', what's n
fault?”

The man pocketed the money 
and as he edged away he an.sver- 
ed. "In  the first plare, as 1 said, 
he's hard t «  catch and, in the sec 
ond place, he ain’ t worth a durn 
after you catch Kim.

ACTS O N  THE KIDNEYS
To iBcreoN flew *1 ■rio* m 4 

relieve irritatioa e( tk* bU44*r 
irom excess acidity 18 tkc aria*

A r »  • u lfv r is t uA M C C B M ry 4 i» lr* 8 ».

Cart fiaai e x cH *  q x M ttr Bi A ra
yat* rfib lu rb H l n l f b U  b f  • f r » 4» a « t  4#8ira 
la p ««B  watarF T b « q  t m i  a b M id  h q «w  
a.»aul that famaua dact^r'a  A a c a v a ry  *
U R  K I l M E R  ft S W A M P  R O O T  »  t4at
tbqyranSa aay g iv ta  blaa»aS r*l»af. S « ia » p  
Raat la a c a rtfu liy  b U «d a S  c a a b ia a tla a  af 
I t  baaia. laaC*. vagalaM aa. balaa ia .  D r . 
K U r . ' r ’a la qat karab ar b a b il-fa rM ia f  la  
a »y  v a y . M -a y  aay It* m arralaqa
tH e rt  »a trtily  a n a iu t f .

S «* it far li*a. pt jp a M  aaaaiiU T O D A Y !  
I.tka Ibaw aaata af albara y a w l] ba f l a t  
that va«i 4>4 S ^ a t  aaaM a a t  aStraaa la  
1>. y l i n e a l  f). K ila»ar A  C a .. lac.. Baa 
I. 4 t. S la m fa tt . C o ra . O ffar i t e l la t .  Saa4 
At ane.’. A ll t iu f f ia t a  a«lt S a A i y  Raol.

Alley Oop By V. T. Hamlin

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Donaldson 
and .Mrs. W. F. Bryant were on 
business in Kastland Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bryant 
vveie in Dublin Saturday.

Mr*. Joe Caileton wi.s in En*t- 
luiid Friday.

vi.i-.iii' rilativea

1

Cold waves . $10.00 up 
Machineleiw $r>..'>0 up
.Machine ....... $3.50 up

LUCILLES 

BEAU TY SHOP
(Formerly Samuels)

Phone 248

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
’’Crreality”  is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
f<-ad in all Churches of Chti-t, 
Sripnti«t. on Sunday, October 7

The Golden Text is: "Thou art 
my i>ortion. O Lord: . . . Through 
thy precept* 1 get understanding 
therefore I hate every false way ’ 
iP-alm* 119:57,.104).

Among the citation* which com- 
piiic the 1 ***on-.Sermon i* the 
following from the Bible: ” !lles 
>*d i* the man that walketh not 
in the counsel of the ungodly, nor 
-tnndeth in the way o f »inner*. 
nor sitteth in the seat of t h e  
-cornful. But his delight is in the 
law of the Lord f and in his law 
doth he meditate day and night'*
( I’s-ilm- 1 ;1,2). j

The l.essonlvermon also inrlud- 
e- the following iiasesve from the ■ 
Christisn Science textbook, ’’ Scien , 
ce snd Health with Key to the 
•Scriptiir.*" by Mary Baker Eddy. 
" I f  o’.r hop-s nnd affection* are 
•ph t.a l. they com.- fiom a 'ovr 
lot from iiemath. and they lieai 
a* of old the fruits of the Spirit" 
(page 451).

During a i>eak in the Mobile * 
(A la .) Air Technical .Rervice Com
mand had more than 2,700 |>hy*i- 
cally handicapped person* turning 
out efficient war work.

Julius Cea-ar invented b u l l  
fighting, areording to the Encjelo- 
.p.diu Biilanniia.

WET 7 
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eXJw-A "  MV
GOSm . mow 

. Siu.v.»
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FOURTH GAME OF THE 1945 SEASON LETS GO!

Eastland Vs. DeLeon Bearcats

Give **111 a cleaning Maverick* and make 
it good like our*.

Modem Dry Cleaners

A Beautiful Pa*a Will Do It.

Rudy Lee’s Beauty Shop

Hit ’Em :Ind Hit ’Em Hard Mavericks

American Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones

Texas Electric Service

W e’re Pulling For You Maverick*

Altman’s
.(Successors to the Fashion)

W. B. Johnston Auto 
Supply Co.

See U* For Expert Recapping and 
Vulcanizing

Eastland Drug Company
Football Headquarter*

Sheet Richardson’s 
Photos

Maverick*, We're Pulling for You to 
Win! Don't Let U* Down!

Muirhead Motor Co.

Eastland Auto Parts
109 Ea*t Main, Phono Seven Eleven

See The Game And See “The Foot
baller*'' at—

Hal Jackson’s

For The Best In Football Always 
Follow Our Maverick*

< Eastland Chamber o f 
Commerce

FRIDAY
EVENING Oct. 5
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PLASTER 'EM MAVERICKS

CROWELL LUMBER COM PANY

Starting Kick-Off 8:15 P. M.

Bearcat Stadium

DELEON

A

WE ARE 100 PER CENT BEHIND YOU 

MAVERICKS!

MR. AND MRS. HENRY 

PULLM AN

“BEAT 'EM MAVERICKS!''

BESKOW’S

‘THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS’

Maverick Schedule

Oct. 5."Eastland vs. DeLeon at DeLeon

O ct 12-Eastland vs. Gorman at Eastland 
(First Home Game o f Season)

O ct 19—Open Date
•m

b e t  26-Eastland vs. Dublin at Dublin-

Nov. 2-Eastland vs. Dublin at Dublin 

Nov. 9-Open Date

Nov. 16—Eastland vs. HamUton at Eastland 

Nov. 23—Elastland vs. Cisco at Cisco

CHIEF WARDEN, Coach. 

JOHN D. H AR V E Y, AssUtant Coach

ROSTER

This year's team consist* of the 
following members:

BACKS

Player
Bill Eddeman __
Billy Brashier - -----
Lewis Crossley _____
Johnn Hicks____
James Matthews
Bobby Blair _______
Gene Young ________
Billy Jack Johnson _ 
Roy Ray Mitchell
Billy Cooper-----------
Jim S m ith _________
W. D. Cannon..........
Gene Garner________

Weight
-------145
_____  132

: .....  156
........ 156
.... . 137
_______ 148
------- 162
______154
_____ 100
...... ... 1.30
_____115
______130
______  126

ENDS

Herbert B a rk er_____
Joe Neil Poe ----------
Bobbie C o ll ie _______
Dan Collie ....... ...—
Dick Sparks ________
Alan Hunt _________

TACKLES

Edgar Alford ...... .....
Charles Ijtyton ___
Jack Kelly 
Jack Anderson 
Jim Tom Wanlen .. 
Jack Earnst__—

GUARDS

Wayne Ijtmbart 
Walker Hart 
Eddie Hart 
Bill Hardeman 
Dan Amis

CENTERS

Charles Lucas _  
Pat Crawford „  
Murry Herring

185
158
130
145
121
136

100
178
156
235
260
133

I4H
160
155
135
140

147
146
120

“BMit 'Em M«v0rick*!** 
««

The Hoide Shop

>1 .*j

» **W« Ar« For You Mororiclu'*^

Burr’s 4. .

L«t'* Be Championa Again In 1945.

Lucas T irei&  Home 

Supply

STATES OIL
3 T i  <  K

CORPORATION V -W

The Weekly Chronicle
F. A. Jena*, Mfer.

Good Luck Mavericka!

Majestic Cafe

ILamb Motor Company

Ckeivrolet Sales and Servica

I'm Backing You Maverick*

Donald (M ole) Branton

We're Pulling For You Maverick*

Wilson’s Variety Store
5c. 10 & 25c

Western Auto Associate 

Store
Robt. D. Vaughn, Owner

We Can Depend On You To Come 

Through— Ju*t .A* You Alway* Do”

Carl Johnson, Dry Goods

Pulling For You To Win Maverick*

Hwne Furniture Co.
O. B. Shero, Owner 

Maverick*, We're For You

Harkrider’s Dry Cleaners

Hamner’s

J. C. Penney Company
“Where Saving* Are Greale*!” 

Ea*tland, Texa*

Compliment* Of

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Lumber Company

“Take 'Em Boya, You Can Do It”

Kay and Vay

Mavericks We're Depending On You -

Ncnih Si3e Barber Shop

Mavericks We're Backing You to Win!

McGraw Motor Company ' ̂

i  ^
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EXPERT INSPECTION

JIM HORTON riRR 5FKV!Cf*’ 
E^STL \M)

VVANTr.’O Ha.p ( uyr: fi" 
or 4 t«U2u>i.iibl> pitVtfd. iihHJt- 
iivkrllinh :' J  y  \U W 'llm :n v . 
Maticra.

S. E. PRICE
F o r  F a rm i R a n ch rt and 

C ity  P ro p er ty  
Phonr 2̂ -̂

404 T«(K*ni(r HM<.

ROOMS y v n  RE \T  Mr' Ma
ter 40*» I ., i « ’euho'.*-
SJh >«re lu  ̂ :‘»>i boUcr. holt '

T. L. FAGG
LIFE INSURANCE 
RFAL ESTATE

301 EXCHANGE BLDG.

F'TIK SAl-E. 1 «*♦* ut >1 i.jr- '<•
be nij\eU. S ‘a;, • or’ i'i *if
•quure St f at .1" T: M«m.. t . 
A Tint: >n

f o r  SAI.K L
|r=f=Ki trm.n. »I o .!*• *r I J n- t 
aouth o'j l* - r.v- ‘ay. \S il̂ er 
Kurkiit.

R E A L  E S T A T E  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

I f  you haxe anythintf to 
i»*ll see us. <■ have the 
buyers
B A R T O N .  P E N T E C O S T

Sl C O .
South I.amar St. 

Opposite Record Office

WA.VTLD —  I'lai.uH. Will )>ay 
vash for Mcond hand p.anot. Mri. 
A F. Taylor. TOO S Ssaman. Tala- 
pbona 320.

H O M E  L A U N D R Y
Wet wash and finished 

work.
Mrs. Frankie .\.lmire 

308 N. Walnut I'h. 212

FAR.4 FOR >\I,K One »m1 
oo«-uatf niiie s 5t -.f I>rs4lrm<...u 
known as the J. L. Jones hon.*- 
plare. Would make nice home. 11*: 
arr**" alx'Ul O', acres in cultivu'i.m 
$H0 00 per acre . Wife is •• . f 
hcira—B. F. Fmley, .Meadow. Tex
as.

FOR .SALE — several g"Od re- 
finished pianos at reduced price- 
Will *ive term-. liourland 
fo,, Ranyer. Texas.
MOR.S’INli Oiory matlre*»es — If 
we do It have them, place your 
order and we will ijet them. Bainr 
Furniture Co.

WANTED!

Man or boy a.s helper in 

funeral home. Experience 

not nece*ar>’ .

See Ben iliuniier at—

HAM NER’S
Eastland, Texas

SYNOPSIS
At tks tarn •/ tks ctntury, tA« 

Harhurtf Coant t$ a« rpujk and tetiti 
U.8 it« warn# impli4** Dukt F0rgu» 
tJi-hn $trar>ffing ^t(m^n^a
rtittUmii <. a*'fin h'ran^vtco to

iMK>. kmv hg 7 Uo Mo*
(Joftph SctAlrikront). Mortll 

thf undinvuted ho$$ of
ti. Kc. -fir** (.’ooirc find ownor of 
y: f>' rndo. n iwirinj; gatnhling 

Ihkr mfet$ h'Ui.rtn T'lrry 
lh*t*rttkK a htituttfal ctm- 

r'•? u hit •'* 9iR»f.tf7 itt Kl l^orado, 
f‘: ffd frt i C*rooX‘F«i
7 ̂ jb T '*0 rlrtni< IhiKr ont of 
t »'••/ , fbi'F.f him a

ixirh to M'lhtnnn. Sot to he 
b.'W.V t M» tnmiiy, koi ft 0T, I)ukt r#» 
f-y ■>* H H ‘'tnkroU, flf-
r » ‘ BH Sniott'k U’wî  fWtl*

' /.'< 'i y.Mf iPff), a profeMtonal 7om* 
f • ir  ■ /..{ •nulu tirquir*d aktil,
/ ’ ■ r 1 *o t f ---oat of h‘U

‘ n <t*ad ?tnvin<7 to*rn 
/> ■ . 'J>‘-(Ua to San
f *• • H'l V n Flijt'rt. fn «ei--

f ' . nvtrta m
* r ■ #l 'ftitive

/ ,'I‘irt o */» Kl f)o*
•i *f. !’<■ 7 Flajrfn*$

r. 7'fp.

C H APTE R  FO U R

-rr dollar mor<* than votl
r:- : ;t' r̂ ,? |

V otr a 5iupen«l<^u» fipure I 
• t i *ai !• rk*th n front of thr! 
, •; » pia»- •’Thsi* f'*’ instancr**” h«-, 
1 '*• r» tl.

"V • =iti n trtl.** Tito aniiloil

H E R N A L 'T R I A N G L E "RAME OF 
BARBARY COAST"
Duh« P*r««i................ .JOHN WAYNI

T«ffy..............................ANN DVORAK
TM* M«r#ll ........ JOStfH SCMflDKiAUT
Im—ik WfUo....................... WIUIAM PRAWlir

D«f«« .................VItGINIA OMY
Cm** DiMvBft.............  lUSMU NICKS
Bylin# C#ofi#r«...........  JACK NORTON

< C#fk* Jim ......................... PAVl m(
‘Ai #r#m N»# Pictwr# in
I M«v«# SN/y

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chapman 
had as their guests during the 
weak-end Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Braly and Mrs. E. C. Chapman of 
Fort Worth.

Hank Hcriiian has returned 
: from a visit in Biownwoud.

Duka Fergus (John W ayne) diicevart his draam gM . Floxan 
Tarry, (Ann Dvorak) ia engaged la  Tito Merell, IJesaph 
Schildkroutl but, not one to ba baalan easily, ho doterminos 
to stay in Son Francisco and win her aw ay From Tilo at 
any cost.

■■! V. i.'Tt i .! t.i luy that con a parrh in the nww," FlaTcn dh« 
t'3c* T i'." i.-k- ŝ ed * I'\e sis ' claied, followintr his eiancf. “Have

you. by the way. had a good look
turvr.s
t hUe

d U
•••I rt?. a

• t.. i-liui'. I 
( Mcatf.i—V i .

K I

"H w iiiuch. Tit '  

•■N.,t

-tl. **r\e als'- 
He tells me 

. if Kiaxen 
■’ make her 
y..rk-Paris

he

Puke reiter-

SEE I
JOHN D. SEALE I
For Home, Farm or Ranch ’ 

Propertiea j
SEALE APARTMENTS I

B. W. Patterson '
A T T O R N E Y .A T  L A W  

Ph on e  2C4
502-3 E w h n a g e  BUIp

Eaatisnd, Te xas

FOR dAT.F —  < i.i Ker .Vj.j . , 
Puppies, reiristered A. K. f .  ehmee 
o f black, briiwn ami spottinl Fe
males SJO. 7ttk Travis St. Ra-.v.-r

a chanc*.. .\>id ailhout ;
r-ux; I y..u’:e Tiiere’s riot*

-the- ir.r! in to*-i ah., can make]
t:e  .Vi.vi'i- Del^sr pay <

I lose l.xnked :»rrnss the rnnm a t . 
:.r • .1 r tali. R ta I'ar.e, Mvid and ! 
1. r. i:y iieautiful. sat a ifh her i 
i-i;. •!. V.' tereatedly watchinr the 
alow Lardy. I'uke ret to hia fei't 
f . i  .ta'^*-l t.v^r.l the other ifirl. 
T't.' matched h.tn tnouirhtfully.

W n y  Ml •eraiu**" Flaxen'• voice 
recalierl Tito lhaiply as the aat 
ti.'M n b* .-ije liin'.

'.Iu.it aonderirg.**
“ If I love you r 
“ Something like that.”
“ Iv-n't be so casual about it.” 

Sue I retcndel pique, pouting at 
Ian I r .v.cati'I ly. "Or haven't you | 
bear I I ve Nu-n i ^.-rcd the afar 
i!iis ..,rg  root;! at the S ilver! 
I * '' a' '

' I 'ukp th.nks you're worth that • 
rr.JCh t> h.: , 'Tito mdieated the* 
(lenciiM firuies on the table cloth.

Sne 'ead tru' haure, still poutmy  ̂
T e- she aaid' " I aant ir.-.re I 

■'.y* .Ar.d a r.tw c**at' .\nd a 
sunsiii tub le my ti*es-itig room! I 
And n.a>t--I m not f.io'.ina " i 

"Maybe you'd be u.se to go 
v re 'i tlose tilings grow,” he aug-
gl stei!

"I »ant you, tee." ,ke added, her, 
X ice soft ail at once.

" 111. you?" he aaked al.aently, his I 
gai* straying once mc.-e to R ita ! 
I 'a i .r  I

"T ito, there com* • a tuna in ' 
every girl'a life when a laaii iio e^ !

at the inside of the Silver Dollar?”
"Why bi.ther, ItHl never c|ien,”  

r.e ah lugged
She tapiwd the figurea Duke had 

written. "That'a a lot of money,” 
.-he said.

“ Oh, stop being a fool!”  Tito 
sr-.api^d irritably. “ You're going to 
stay where you are and do at 1 tell
you ”

Klaien’s eyes suddenly flashed 
flpe. “ Tito, not from you, nor any 
man alive.”  she said evenly. The 
next moment ahe was at Rita Dane's 
table. Duke and Gleason both rose. 
.<he had to look a lung way up to 
address Duke.

"Come down here.”  ahe aaij.
He bent as though expecting her 

to whis|ier in hia ear. Instead, she 
kissed him full on the mouth. "And 
1 want a sunken tub in my dressing 
room,” she told hiBU

All of San Frw.ic'sco p.ured 
into the Silver Dollar f >r ti.i ipila 
ciieqlcg. Duke, very epleniia la 
.1'.ite tie Slid tail:, scught Fiaaan 
out in I.er lurunou ..‘ ie.-5tog rejm. 
com, !etc even to the requeated 
sunken tub.

"Yom should be very happy.”  she 
told him graxvly. • You've shown 
San Francisco that «l.a t y a  want, 
yon gvt.”

"Have I proved it to you?”
“ Si’rt i.f." she aomitted.
“ Now I'd like to prow it to my

self.”  Without warning, he took 
her face in his hands and kiaaed 
her hard. She didn't return the 
caress and there was the faintest 
flicker of amoaatneiit ui her eyes 
as hr lai her to.

"Is  that the Test you can do?”  he 
asked, bewildarefi

"raually I save those for the 
man I lore,”  ahe poinUsl out.

"rsually?”
“That Wan au txceiitioa," ahu ex

plained.
“ I thought I bought your con

tract.”
“ You did,”  she laid. “ Aad to

night, on stage, you’ll get every
thing that goes with that contract. 
Songs, dances, witty sayings.”

Duke shook hia head as though 
to clear it. Somehow he Iwdnt 
anticipated this. Somehow, he 
hadn't thought for a moment that 
perhaps, after all, Flaxen really 
loved Tito Murell.

“ One of us it cMifused,”  he mur
mured.

“ It must be the man from Mon
tana.”  she said.

Tito came to her just at she wai 
putting the flniahmg touches to her 
makeup. Ha stood behind her, re
garding her in the mirror. She’d 
never looked more beautiful. 
"Flaxen. 1-called in the plumberi,” 
he said humbly.

"Vlumbera?'’  she echoed.
"They're installing a sunken tub 

in your dressing room at the Rl 
l>orada.”

She wheeled about, s< arching bis 
face. All of her aen.-et cried out to 
him, yet at the same time, there 
was Something new-a question, a 
doubt in her mind about him.

“ No. Tito," ahe aaid after a m o 
ment. " I  can't do that to him."

"H e asked for it." Possessively, 
he gathered her into his arms. 
With his lips against hers. Flaxen 
couldn't seem to think, or argue.

'Xveryone in San Fmnciaeo 
kaows I'm in love with you,”  ^  
declared.

"And everyone in San Francisco 
kaows I'm in love with you,”  ahe 
echoed.

"A re  yi a?”
She nodded, still in the circle of 

his anus.
"Then go over and sit down like 

a gixid little girl,’ ’ he ordered. | 
“ W e’ve got a visitor.”

Flaxen turned to see that Duke.

had entered the room. Weakiv, ahe 
sat down, her emotieos suiMtnly 
confused.

“ You're not dressed for an arga- 
ment, I>uke,”  Tito aaid quietly. 
"But I am. Stand still!”  He 
whipped out a small, deadly-look
ing wn.

"Flaxen, honey, tha grntlertten of 
the press would like a few shots,” 
Byline Conners, Barbsry Coast re
porter, called through the closed 
door.

"You’ll be right there,”  Tito or
dered her.

"111 be right there,”  she echoed. 
As ahe opened the daor to step 
outside, Tito waved casually to the 
Mwspaper boys gathered In tha 
corridor.

"Flaxen’a got an item for yau,” 
he called out. “ She opena at the 
El Dorado April nineteenth.”

•’ T h a t ’ a to m o rro w !’ ’ B ylina 
gasped. “ In fact, It'a practically 
today!"

Tito kicked the door shut. "Does 
that give you a general idea?" he 
asked Ihike coldly then.

"Was Flaxen in on this?”  Puke 
demanded.

"What do yo» Uiink? Don’t try 
U> atand-’’

"Why not?" Once more, the door 
opened and Smooth Wylie was sud
denly in the room, a gun trained on 
Tita

"Smooth!”  Duka drew a long 
breath. “ Aren't you ashamed of 
yourself, walking into a lady's buu- 
dtir unannounced?”

When Flaxen returned Tito was 
prone on tha floor and out-cold.

"Kestiag,”  Duke explained drily.
•‘Oh, ’m o !"  she cried, dropping 

on her knees betide him.
"Your number, Mias Tarry !”  a 

call boy announce.
Flaxen paid no heed until Duke 

calmly drew her to her feet.
"You’re on, Mias Tarry," he aaid 

evenly, spinning har toward tha 
door. "Sungs, dancaa, and witty 
sayings!”

She was still singing whan tud- 
danlr the floor vatnied to rock be- 
nsatb her faat and a strange 
frightening rumble slowly swelled 
into a roar that was deafening. 
She saw a pillar crumble and a 
chandelier drop like a plummet, 
while panic rode ronghinnd over 
the gueata. As the earthquake in
creased in fury, Duke fought hia 
way through the fleeing moot, try
ing to reach the atage.

"Flaxen!”  he called out fran- 
tiaally, but ahe was blotted from 
.sight by falling planter and debria 
and he could only ra|>cat her name 
over and over.

Hours later, with half of San 
Francisco in flamea. the lay on a 
narrow cot ia a boapital tent. Duke 
stood betide her, trying to tnuie.

" I ’ve done what I can,”  the doc
tor told him. "Oh, thali live. 
And someday, perhaps, shell walk 
agaiiu I donH know.’’

(To  B t Continued)

I ---------
I W. J. I'owell, a medical student 
! at tha University of Texas Medi
cal school at Galveston, is here 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. I'uwcll.

I Mr. and Mia. Eail Lovell and 
! family and F, L. Isivell o f Fort 
Worth spent the week-end with 
their patents, Mr. and -Mrs. F. 
Lovell.

Morris L. Right and Mrs. W. L. 
I Kighl spent Monday in FH. Worth.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Kinberg of 
Midland, formerly o f Ranger, vi— 

i ited Ranger friends, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Greenwood 
I o f Rogers, Arkansas arc here for 
I a visit with Mrs. Creenwood'a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown- j 
ing. Mr. Groanwuod who has just 
returned from service in Europe | 
has been honorably discharged : 
from the .Army. '

J. C. Hall o f Ft. Worth were the 
week-end guests o f thqir sister. 
Mrs. R. E. Brown.

Mrs. Cabe (juinn and daughter, 
Sonja Lea, o f Dallas visited relat
ives here during the week-end. 
I'hey left Monday to make their 
home in Brownsville where Mr. 
Quinn is employed by the I’an 
Anieiican Airlines.

P A G E  T H R t ;^

ing Star, who was itandiag within 
a block o f the Martin building 
Martin entered the shop at 8:81 
a. ni and struck a match ligh 
a cigaratte and tha blast fellowad 
leveling the building it its foun
dation.

Smith and olhert attracted by 
the expluaion succaaded in gatttni 
Martin out frem uader tka derbi 
and extinguishing the fiaa.

Mrs A. W, Brazda left Monday 
. for San Antonio where she will 
‘ join Major Braiila who has just 
returned from service in Fluropc. 
They are expoctad ,to return to 
Ranger tonighL

One Man Injured 
In Explosion A t 
Rising Star
Carl Martin, 80, Riling Star, 

shoe shop owner and operutor, 
was critically injured early Mon
day morning by an oxglosion that 
wracked tha brick building in 
which his shop was located. He 
was lushed to a iiruwnwood hos- 
piUl.

Accurding to C. R. Smith of Ria-

W m W
ForYour Cough
ONemiUMeii ieUofee peoaietly be- 

OMM It teaa r lA t  to tbo o e «  m  the 
iMnUa to b i ^  looaan and expel 
■ona laden p> i>^m, and aid nature
to am • * ----

Louisiana has planned a 
800,000 building iirugaam foj 
state institutions now that tha wa
has ended.

.Mr*. Ray Hattcn and daughter, 
Virginia Use, o f Cisco, and Mis.

I loothe anc i,aal raw. tandaa, ln> 
Bamed bronetual mueona ntaai- 
braoea. TaUpr t  druggist to aaO yon 
n bottle of Cm*' luUton with the un- 
deritan'' 11' you must like Uta way tt 

I quickly ...i. - . Gw oougb or you a n  
to hay: vxn.r nmtiey back,

c r e o m u l s i o n
for Coughs, Chest CeUi. tagachitis

.‘■ "I; .'^MF I*-'. nod.: A
<-• .jn***-. con«Iit ii»r. gotni rul»-
■ . J*.?*-. J lU’ lig: «*ir.">«t. I’a!. '
Kjhiliator and ^^eltll^yr Shop.

KfJli .’nAIJ-, Nic** 4-r*HiiTi ! xnne*, 
f ’ jt d< *•»•” !ar.«1. gas lights, Aater. 
AIm/ :,ic** 4-r«Kjin on three a*r»fF 
\s.th same ronvetiienc#?*. in
OUlen. Here i< >«jur opporturitty 
f..r a low pr ee h"me in good -*tir* 
r<:u dirir- T. Iw. K«h.'g. *10, Kx- 
* Build»r.K.

KOR SAIaE .Mv horn* a*. 1020 
^outh Seaman. Carl Elliott-

FOR RFAT -  .Sm ill a:
!<■ adu.t* only.  ̂all

KOR '  M,K — .Moderr. .̂ ix room 
hou'f ri -ned p<*rrh vkilh or w*th* 
out lot See t hronicle. South Sid»' 
Square, ph< ne OuL

^^A.\TKIl TO BI Y -  Sweet m Ik 
and rream. J I’, K Igor^ it Lu t- 
lar.d < r**amfr>'.

WA.NTKD — M»*< hanic' to w»*rk 
>.n a.rplane^, g«»«>d pay — •teady 
advanremert. Qualify for A 4 K 
license. Apply at Hanger Airpf»rt. 
Raiiger Tcxa.<.

FOR S.Xl.K — Fine young jersey 
milch cow. two big young garden 
donxej'’ J*. Houaton.

REAL K.-^TATK BAR<JAIN.‘?
► acre ranch well located. cIom* 

120 per acre. 
21 “ acn modern, well improved 
on hiirhway, $40 per acre
140 acre faim, and pasture, welt 
improved. $4. i0U
21 acre ideal chicken ranch well 
impro\ed. $3,000
0 room house, large corner lot. a 
beauty |4.200

room houae adjoining wen ward 
xchool. IlfTO'i
0 room house 4 lots $3,400
4 room houae. 8 acrct land. $1,200 
213 acretg 100 acraa farm real 
peanut land, well improved, cloat 
in you fthould ace this $45 per acre 
4 room house and 30x«l0 church , 
with hardwood floor?* in A -1 con* 
dition, all for $2>iU0 for quick { 

, Falc.
S. E. FRICE

404 Exchange liiug. Phone 2">3

-U.Ka^MAN WANTED - Man 
wanted to succeed W. Smith for 
1200 familie- . Kaleigh Route in 
H.ra*h county where products told 
for 30 year-. Write Raleigh's Dept. 
TX.I-222-SAS, Memphis, Ter;n., or 
■̂ ra T. I ’.er.dy, 507 S. Walnut St,, 
Ka^tland.

I ... . I
; OI’ I-ORTUMTY of lif . i i me lup- 
; plyiog fiDT and other profitable 
priidurt* to farmers in Eastland 
County. \o experience or capital *

I lequiM-d .Mii-t have auto and good 
' I eferenn-. I’cimanent. Write or 
■ wire .McNe-« ( ompany, Dept. T., 
I'teei>->rt, 111.

were in Temple for the week-end 
where they riaited their daughter 
Mi«« Caroline Robinion, who ia 
teaching in the Temple Mhoola

CARD OF THANKS
We take this meana of thafk- 

ing all those friends and iieigh- 
' hors w ho were so kind and help
ful at the time o f our mother’a 
death.

■Mrs. I). D. Harden.
I~ J. Baggett.
Mrs. Lydia Thorpe.
H. D. Baggett.
Mrs. Mary Catoa
.Mri. Gladya Shofat.

Mr. and Mrs. G L  Hrucc, Lt. 
and Mra. Fat Thomaa and Miaa 
Rosemary Bruce apant Sunday in 
Weatherford. Lt. and Mrs. Thomas 
left Monday for Newton, Miss., 
and Miss Bruce returned to her 
studies at NTSTC at Denton.

NEWS FROM
RANGER

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicklin 
^pent the week-end in Dallas | 
where they \isited their son,, 
James Weldon Hickim.aiid Mrs. , 
Hicklin. '

____ I
J. C. Yaynes o f Dallas traniact I 

ed business in Ranger .Monday.

M. H. Vaughn transacted bus- 
inesi in .Abilene, Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson

T h e
B. C. CAND Y 

SHOP
.(Formerly Dell Coz’a) 

Retail and Jobbers
Candies
Tobaccos
Bread
Calces
Cigarettes
Etc.

J. A. BRILES 
MRS. MAUDE COX

PEANUTS
Let rru* buy your IVuiiuU. 

"an furninh truck if need

ed.

E. C. Satterwhite

Gulf .Station Lst Door 

North Alhambra Hotel 

.South Seama nStreet

P A Y  YO UR 1945 STATE  AND 

COUNTY T A X  IN OCTOBER 

AND RECEIVE 3 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT

(No Discount On Poll Tax)

CLYDE S. K A R K A U T S  

Tax Assessor‘Collector

TO  TH E PEOPLE OF 

E A S T L A N D . . .

We believe that the people of Eastland will apprec
iate a place where they can be served with meals 

in Old Family Style. We now have our dining room 

open at 203 East Main Street, known as Eastland 

Hotel.

We Invite The Public To Try Our Meals

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. McClarney 

Mrs. Bob Lawrence

^ • i S S

W a’re not “magicians” —  but 
you’ll be surprised how quickly 
we can dig up a (actogy-engi 
naerad port (or your Dodge oi 
Plymouth car, or Dodga Job- 
Rated truck. Our atock o f parti 
is moat complete—-atop in-todayi

Lfl Osr Expert Meefesiies 
Servtee Yoir 0»  or Yrodi
And don't forget our trained 
jnechanics have the “know how”  
to  install parta, and servioe your 
vehicle— to your complete satia- 
faction! M ake appointment —  
N O W !

McGraw Motor Co

DGE-PIYMOUTH
COURTEOUS SERVICE

OF SALES 
AND SOILS

AND SUNDRY THINGS

"T H A T  man going acretr ths street youndsr just caused ms to miss a 
sals,’ ’ remarked George Huisler, the new clerk in the City Hardware 
store. " I  had almost talked Hank Smith into buying a new tractor, 
when this Karnest Teffort spoke up and told Hank that i f  ths gullies 
on the sai't tide of his place kept washing away as tlicy are now doing 
eveiy time it rains, he wouldn't be able to drive across with a tractor in 
another year.

"And what did Hank fay to that?’ ’ we inquired.

"He said hr guessed Earnest was right, and that if  the field got much 
worse, he couldn't even drive a mule across. Said that unless something 
was done to stop it, he'd have to quit trying to farm it at all in a few 
more years, and in that case he wouldn't used a new tractor.”

“ Too bad to lose the sale,’ ’ w « sympathized. "Did Earnest have any 
mors to say after that?”

"Yes, he told Hank that if  he would uss scientific methods along with 
his scientific equipment he could stop the soil from washing every time 
it rains, and hold a big peresnt o f the nuiisture on ths field at the same 
time. I f  there is any thing to what he says, it looks like it would pay the 
fanners to investigate.”

" I t  might pay the business men and bankers, too,*'Ve thought.

THIS BANK HAS FOUND THE SOIL 

CONSERVATION PROGRAM TO BE A 

SOUND INVESTMENT

Eastland 
National Bank

^0  ̂ • # g ^ * ae « « <
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The toot or mamh bird u  not | the duck in the hunting lawi.
a duck, althuuKh It u/taii feeda -n----- r-nr-:--------------
with the divcre, is shot for u duck i The ImiKcHt overland trip you 
by amateurs, and is classed with can make in Uouisiuna is from just

north o f Kedcssa to Venice, a die* 
tanre of aboat 460 miles.

WyominK’s slogan is 
ful Wyoming."

USF '

‘Wonder-

6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID, TBLETS, SALVE, NOSE 
DROPS

USF. ONLY AS DIRECTED

I The following instruments hava 
I been filed for record with t h e  
I County clery of Kastland County:

W. C. W H ALEY
ENGINEERING AND  

REPRODUCTIONS
Sth Floor Exchange Bldg. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Ret. Phone 9005-F2
PHOTOCOPY AND  

BLUEPRINTS

W ARRANTY DEEDS 
II. S. Kouchillon to J. A. Kilgore; 

•M. B. Bryant to W. J. O’Neal; F. 
L. Brown to J. A. Ferrell; J. L. 
Black to W. .1. Prange; Paul Ben- 
brook to Buck Wallace: J, S. ilrim- 
berry to Hear^ii. Mrs, I),
Cofcb to Qhaiiee H. ■atllM"; City 
of Cisco to J. W. Crowder; J. C. 
Culbert to Ace Luse, H. S. Child
ress to Lee Whites, T. J. Donno- 
who to W. T. Lewis. Martha L. 
Kmberlin to Albert. Dawson, L. 
A. Galloway to J. M. Robinton, I. 
L. Gattis to A. U Gattis, I. L. 
Gattis to W. J. Gattis, Mrt. J. W. 
Harmon to M H. Perkins, M. S. 
Holt to Marvin Hutto, J. E. Hark- 
rider to Mrs. Gayle Lewailen, S. 
E. Hitson to F. K. Daniel, G. M.

of trust; Ace Luse to E. P. Craw- 
iv d ..d e e d  g.f irmit; Ja-'PW A. 
Hieloa tiT 'IVras'KIeetric Sereice
Company, right-of-way.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals 
F:ieventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict, at Ea-tland.

.Motion Submitted: F. K. Church 
vs. Texas & 1 ac'fic Motor Trans
port Co., joint motion to postpone 
submission *
. .Motions Grai:t-d: The Co., 

School Trustees of Callahan Cn., 
Texas et al, vs. Dist. Trustees of 
District .Vo. ITi iH ar.) Common 
School Dist., of ( allahan Co., Tex

et al, appellant's iuoiJom for

The MethodisrBroadcaster
W M kIyNaw tO f- ^  •

First Methodist Church
Durwood Fleminf, Pastor

ufK>n which the Sacrament of the 
I.orH’s Supper Is administered 
simulaneoufdy throuirhout the 
Chiirtian church, over the eritiri 

—, - . .  - -- - w'Arhi, This hoidn up the jaUetixth
extension of lime to ftfe Uufment i of Unity and the further nee.l of 

.of factx. , a central purpojie for the Church.
F. E. Church va. Texa* & Pacific ^read good is felt ihroui?ht ut the 
Motor Transport Co., joint motion I world in the knowledge that 
to postpone submission. ' thousands of other “ Bodies

Cases Submitted September 2H, | Christ" are at the al»ar in l

World-Wid, Communion Sorvico Mrs. McGIsmery has been a tea- 
Sundoy I rher in the Church School, a Gen-

The first Sunday in October has j eral .Secretary, filled offices in 
been an outstanding event in ' the Women's Society, and served 
Christendom’s rlaendar for a num- | on important committees in the 
ber o f years. It is a special day  ̂church.

Clint Daken vs. Vernon Humph- 
erys Eastland .
Nona Lee Isom ve. Ben I.. Isom, 
Taylor.

Cates to be Submitted October 
6 : R. L Lewis vs. J. L. Pittman.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

L. C. Smith 

Typewriters
Coronaa 
Portablea 
Adding Machinea 
Caah Regiaters 

In Eastland, Stepheni and 
Throckmorton Counties.

WE SPECILIAZE IN 
REPAIR WORK

Hail Typewriter

Harrison to Ruck Wallace, W. M. | Ernth. Eva C. Hilgenberg vs. A. R. 
Isenhower to C. L. Guinn, W. H. Elam. Taylor. J. B. McKemic vs. 
l.aKo<|ue to II. T. Huffman, B. E. i J. F Waldrop. Brown.
Loyd to Rex Yarbrough, J. H. ^

F. Altop, B. R. Park- MARRIACKSLatton to J.
er to W. J. O'Neal, C. R. Porter to i _  „  _  * ______ .
Ban Westerman. Iran* Prealar to „Mist Jo Ann Cramtr, Itrawn;

Johnny Ball. Strawn. and Miss 
Jewtll Dee L'ane, Strewn.

Bessie Kirby, John D. Saale to J. 
T. Sawyer, Tom B. Stark to R. H. 
Horn, E- Roy Townsend to Mrs. 

' Belle Bex, A. O. Tindall to Bob 
i Vaught Baiah H. Winchell to Fred 
1 Brown. Hall Walker to E. J. Har- 
I rison, S. J. Wilhite to L. D. Relyn.

SUITS FILED 91ST COURT 
Edna Cole vs Clifford Cole, div

orce.

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS
H. K. Denton to O. O. Mann, 

O. O. Munn to W. J. O’Neal.

SUITS FILED, CO. COURT 
.‘^amuel Gieer vs I). T. Dunn, 

«uite on note and foreclosure.

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Co.

EAST MAIN EASTLAND

421 W. COMMERCE 
Rea. Phone 553-W 
Office Phone 48

RELEASES
W. F. Cl eager tu K. K  Stuai d, 

Kerivn Oil Company to B. B. 
Maddox, Gorman .Morton to P. C. 
Oglesby, W. S. Norris to S. T. 
Wilhite, R. W. Smith to h irl II. 
Smith, John Whitten to (i. C.

I Boyd,
I OIL, GAS LEASES
! Joe Henry Hale to Kerlyn Oil I Company.

OTHER INSTRUMENTS 
Eastland Creamery to the Pub- 

lice. Affidavit, assumed name: R. 
H. Horn to H. S. Stubblefield, deed

Jolin ♦*. 0 ’t:onnor, Fort Worth 
and .Mrs. .Mabelle Davis, Fort 
Worth; Coy I.. Miller, Cisco, and 
Miss Peggy L. Nix, Cisco; leon- 
ard William Allredge Jr., East- 
land and Bi'Ssie Faye Butler, 
Eastland.

SUITS FILED 91ST DISTRICT 
COURT

Oleta Simrk.s vs. Rex W. Sparks 
divorce: Ira G. Strawn, vs. Aud-

NEWS FROM
Carbon

(By SpacUl Cerr«8poed«iit)

Carbon, Otc. 3 ^  '.tlits Betty 
CoUini viftitinK in Bii; SprinK

In addition to the local activi- 
tieR, Mr. McGlamery ha» »»«rved 
for years on Conference Hoaida 
whu'K have hftd trreat rey{KMi>ibi> 

U«a life <tf thf < huicb. 
‘The re< option for the *■ friend- 

will i>e held in the Kellownhip Hall 
the church followirnf the pie- 

achirf? nervirex. All perHoiia aie in- 
>itcd and urired to be praaent. 
Board Of Stewards Faurtk 
Quartarly Confaranca Monday 
Night

A meetingr of the Board o f Ste
ward* (the final one for this fdn- 
ference year) will be held Monday 
night beginning at 7:30. Follow
ing. the Fourth Quarterly Confir 

I ence will be held and Brother Cole 
I the DiRtnct Superintendent, will 
‘ be pretent and will pretide.

Members of the Quarterly Con
ference are expected to be pre
sent and all other persons in
terested are welcome.

I Diftrlcl Yawth Rally - ^ la «a —- 
iTuasday Night

The young peofde of the Ctaco 
Ihftrict —  prot*ably 150 etrong—  

J will meet at Cisco hirst Church 
' this next Tuesday nighu T h e 

occasion wnll begin at with
a ha-ket supper and recreation.

.A very im)w*rtant progtam will 
follow, carried on by three young 
pefiple who are now serving as 
Cfihfereme youth offi^er^. Kev. J.

Holt, the cunfeifciice executive 
secretary , will In* jire'^ent and will 
have part on the program.

We are expecting a rood group 
to go from Ku'tlaiid. <j«»od 'e- 
’-ulls are always recogoiied follow- 
inkf «uch a meeting. «
Barbecue And Bean Supper

The I':iy  Men's Bible Claw of 
our church is spon.xoring a 'Bai- 
becue and Bean Supi>#r" at the 
city park next Thursday evening. 
October 11 beginning at 7 :B0. This 
is an ouUtanding annual occa>- 
ion and all men and boys of the 
town are invited. Thei4 is always

• Glamery has .served as Church | plenty of fun, fellowship, good
* School Superintendent for four- program and extra amount* of 
teen years and has been on the food. This affair deserves to have 
Hoard of Stewards for the length the first place in your program; 
of time he has lived in Kastland. we hope you will support it.

C h u rch o S k
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corrvr Plynimvr and Lww^r . 
F. H. Porl»r, Pa.tor

.Sunday Hchool a. m. >

.Vlornu.g orxhip 10;jl> • m.** 
Tra ning I 'nion 7:T0‘ p. m f l
Evening Worship 8:30'i>. m.*‘

W. .M. S. and Sunbeam 3:.T0‘ * 
p. HI. Monday .Mid-week Se:vira 
p. III. jMoiiday, MiJ week SeivictP*

o f
ay-

tr for the warld.
Our 11 00 service thir coming 

Sunday will he devoted to privi
lege offered Christian. In t h e  
obeervance of the Joi.t' .ui''0M. 
The entire framework of the er- 
vice will have '.he Lv-.i’. Tab’ ; a.> 
the center of on- woi-. ri.p. W’e x- 
pect to ace you pie.eiit b'.d to 
ahare with you t> joy in thi'- 
fraadom of wot.^hip.

Coma ih time for CLuich achool 
which beglna risht at tht 0:45 nour 
Thla comlnt Sunday will be t h a 
flret one n the n w  Cbnn!. 
School year, W « tre hopeful that 
we can get o ff » »  un excellent be
ginning and yo'ir coming would 
a»ikt ux in doin-; that.
Reception Sund.v Nifbt 
Folio wing Churcl*

Sunday night preaching s>cr- 
vices will begin promptly at 7:00 
thiv Sunday ami every Sunday 
throughout the winter months. 
The Men's ('hotr will l>e on hand 
at 6:30 for reheatiaal.

A very special affair will lake 
place following church —  an in
formal reception honoring Mr. and 
Ml Bert K. McGlamery who wilt 
hhortly take up residence in Aus
tin where .Mr, .McGlamery is em 
ployed. These outstanding mem
bers o f our church have been in 
Kastland many years and have 
been actively identified with our

rVHJKCH Of- CHRIST
Orvsl Pbilb«ck Minitirr ^

Corner Do uikortjr and Wm .t 11 
Pluoimor

‘ Bible Uu-. 10:00 a .m .,;
Wor.-hip l l : 0tya. m.

I Young I'eupli-a Worihip 7:S(ki
, p. m.
Evcaing Woribip ...... 8:30 p. m^|

I Monday
ladies Lib'ia ('laot __ 4 p. m.,

Wadrenday
I Bible Study and grayer Maati ig l,

#; 10 p. ^  ‘ ’ *

THE CHURCH'OF c o b  U  
At Lamar and W a ,l V a llty

Siraat, . i  I I
W . E HalUakack. PatMr

Sunday School 10:00 •  m .ll
I ’r.achii g 11:60 a m.
Evening Hvrvtca k :k i p inii
.Mid-Vkefk Prayer serv ice__B 15

p. m. ,1 i )

<1FIRST PRESBYTERIAR
CHURCH .

Corner Valla, and W alMt I* 
M. P. Eldar, Pattor

Sunday .School a m jl
Prvavhiiig Servii es each firi'oiul,, 

and forth Sunilayt. t . ,1 
Morn ng Wurxh p 11:00 a. ni. . 
Vuung Peoples Meeting — 9,30 p , , 

(II.
F.veiiiiig Servioei k:0f,p. m4 |

» .

ry Strawn. divorce; Dorrix Arr-| church, 
cndell vs. Thomas Arrendell, di-1 Both Mr. and .Mrs. McGlamery 
vorce. have served in places of responsi-

■ - ■ ' bility from the humbliest to t h e
’ ' highest and the church has been 

blesrcd in their service. Mr. Mc-

CHURCH OF THE N A Z A ^ .N E ,j 
Lam ar and Sadosa

F. F. Fika, Pastor
Sunday

il:4.) a. m. Sunday 4chooll I
10:.)0 a. m. Morning Wbrahiirl 
7:30 p. m. Young dfaoplms
7:3o p: m. Junior Sbcie'.y*^
k:13 p. m. . Evangelistic 9^ i c

Wednesday 
I 8:15 p. m. _  Prayer 3laeti:i||j 
! Thur.-day * *
2:00 p. m. __ Misaionary &^iety., .

. w ■ . „ . ^  l|

l(

.Miss Reba Kansona and Mrs 
Kansone have as guests, Mrs. J. 
T. Gardner o f Cook and Mis. 
Lillie Baker o f Claude.

Mrs. .\. C. Underwood and son. 
Gene, and .Mrs. LeeRoy Spark, vis
ited in Brsdy last week.

j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Green of 
I Abilene visited Mr. and Mr.'U H. 
111. Creen and family Wednerday.

I Mrs J. M. Thurman is visiting 
I her daughter, Mrs. Glen Hanmar 
. and family in Ranger.

Mr«. Mnry Bearn, a Carbon re
sident since 1002, has sold herT.Maitin. 
home and is moving to Y’ellow 
.Mound, just north o f Eastland, to 
live with her son. Hardy Hearn.
Mrs. Hearn will be sorely missed 
by her many friends here vthose 
best wishes for her hapinevs go 
with her to her new home.

were elected: President, Mrs, )6 . 
J. lireer; Vice-president, Mrs. De- 
voe Dover: .'Secretary, .Mrs. Henry 
I 'ollins, Reporter. Mrs. Ban Steph
enson; Connell Delegate, .Mrs. N. 
('. Morris; .Mteinate, Mrs. N. W.

ST. FRANCES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH • 

Corner Halbrysa sad Fnck
ts

TO D A Y .. .
The gasoline you've been waiting for!

Tlicm- sre tlic gsMilincs you've 

lieen wsitiiig fur, the gasolines 

lluiiihlc promised you during the 

war years »  today the new, high 

(H'tanr ilumhlc Motor Fuel joilM 

n:‘w, high octane Esso Extra at 
iliimhle Statioiu.

Huinhir’s superb manufacturing 
facilities have already been con
verted to your service so that now 
—  today —  you can get, in Lsso 
Extra, a gasoline you couldn't liuy 
in 1941 —  and in Ilumhlc Motor 
Fuel, a new high octane gasoline 
second to none at regular price.

Esso Extra, always first among 
premium gasolines, is today second 
in quality only to fuels used by 
war planes in combat. Just be
hind marches Humble Motor Fuel, 
a gasoline which gives you high 
octane performanay at r e g u l a r  
price. Both these fine fuels con
tain a patented solvent oil to min
imise formation of harmful sub
stances in car engines.

X'ith Esso Extra, better than 
pre-unr performance is yourt to
day; the new high-octane Humble 
Motor Fuel is second to none at 
regular price.

T H A N K S !
DuHtif the war year** Humble men 

and women worked with magnifirent 
demotion to duly to fixe  Allied arms 
the petroleum products needed for %ie- 
tory* Not a day wa* lost. Yost, when 
their skill and Humble** unrivaled 
manufactorinf facilities have been 
turned once more to the needs o f 
peace* the Company feel* that it is 
a fitting time to let you* the user o f 
Humble products, know o f this and 
thus publicly to express it* appre
ciation to Humble workers lor their 
ouutanding loyahy#

Bob Belmont, Jr., E. M. 3-e, 
who has been on submarine duty _
in the Pacific, has arrived in the j ^nd Mrs. Es-tel Hagiman
State* and will be in Carbon soon I ,o „  of Abilene spent the past and ” 'hoste-s ’
to visit his parents. • ■ '----  -1“ - »•- -■-*week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 

( ' A. Harlow.

i After the bus nes» es ion the 
art of soap making was demon
strated by is* M>ra Tankersle.v. 
'.uunty Home Demoiistiatioit 

-Vsent.
Refreshments were served to: 

Mmes. St phenson, Dover, ‘ T op " 
White, Collins. H. Hall, Walter 
Wyatt, Bud Clack, Misa Tanger- 

.Mra W J
Greer.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCHjy 
Corner of Mwlborry sod Olivo 

Dwrwood Flosiinf. Ps.twr ,•
Sunday School 0:46 a. m.

' Morning Worship ___ 11:09 a. m. I
M. Y. S. _ ____ 6;80p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m,|
V, S. C. S. Monday ..._ 3 p. m.

.Mrs. Stephenson of DeLeon is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben Steph- and Mrs. Sheimaii L. John
enson. ! .on of Big Spring, visited Mrs.

~ ~ ~ ~   ̂Johnson's mother, Mrs. -M. C.
.Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Williams had Boone, and son, Basil Hewitt, the 

as last week’s guests, .Mrs. Cecil i week-end. !
Belew, .Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald i _______

« BARBS
4

and daughter of Fort Worth. Mrs. Jess Crowe and Mrs. lone I 
. Bounds and children o f Ea>tland | 

Clabom, i visited Mrs. Will Lovell, Sunday. IMr. and Mrs. O. M.
Mrs. George H. Johnston and .Miss 
Daphne Claborne of Okra and Miss i pvt. William D. Turner and 
Otho Lee Claborne o f Fort Worth .w ife of San .Antonio w’ere week- 
visited -Mrs, A. M. Claborne, Sun- | guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
day. Lovell.

■^ ’E'RE now getting about th« 
’ ’  latt of the corn-oD-the-coh. 

That’s tough!
• • •

The heavy question soon will 
be, to wear them or not to uicar 
them.

s s •
Will the counties please note 

that all limits have been removed 
from road building—and get us 
out of the rut.

C. M. Wyatt of Odessa has been j Le , Greer has returned tu .A & muT*! or *'
^siting his g^ndparents, Mr. and  ̂M Colle;:* for the ensuing seme^ j „ „  ,ha1 M andtaf n. tron J . 
Mrs. Walter WyatL ter. ' and block drivemous

Evan Martin of Post visited 
Walker and Jim Martin and fam
ilies, this week.

"Doc" Martin arrived Friday, 
having received his discharge from 
the Army.

-Mr. and Mrs. Trimble Eoyett 
1 were here this week-end enroute 
\ to .Austin to enroll their daugh

ter, Ehnur Sue, in the State L’ niv- 
: ersity.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Lamer and Olivo  ̂̂

Sunday School ________0:4&‘ a. m.
Men’s Bible C la s s ___ 10 a. ms i
•Morning Worship and Comtnuniorf * 
 ̂ S<rvice 11:00 a. m ..
'Evening Service— Union  .' 8:00*

p. m. in City Park .
.Missionary Society meet* eacW 

first Monday.
Church Ruard meets each firrt* 

I Sunday nighL _____

KUHN a r r e s t e d  
Military Mnrres revealed toda^* 

' that Fntz Kuhn, former German- 
.Amcrican Bund leader, wms are* 
rested when he arrived at Bremcri , 
haven after his deportation fro io* 
the United States. ^

— ---------------------- - I,
Trona deposits are being map

ped in the Green River, Wyo.,, 
aiea by a Califomiu concam of 
geologists. Trona is rich in cal,j 

, cium and soda when disaolved.

- t>  

• I

*4-

-Mrs. Polly Buckle and daughter 
Judy Carol of Kellog, Idaho, are 
visiting .Mrs. Ed Reynolds.

Rev. Curtis o f Abilene visited 
at the Hatpist church here Sun
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lucas and 
daughters, Ella Faye and Jeanette | 
of Merkel, visited .Mr. and Mrs. S. ; 

i S. Sherill, Sunday.
{ H-D. CLUB MGETSI The Home Demonstration club j 
I met FViday afternoon at the home 
'o f  Mrr. W. J. Oreer. In a bus- ] 
inesf session the following officers

IN T E R N A T IO N A L /  
H A R V E S T E R / '/
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Hov9 your motor tunod to toko advontago o f IhoM fin# gotelinot

To toks fvll odvontogs ol tKs quoMfy of I mo Istro orKl HumbI* Motor wo swqtoM Ikot yoo 
hovs yowr motor twood. Som* coft nosd only o ilmplo odiwitmsnt with o icrow'drivof; othort nood 
tho oftontion of o vnochonk. tut you know whot your cor nosds. Whon you vto thsso hlfh octotto 
HumbI* Cosolinoi hovo your motor tunod for tho porformonco you mUsod during tho wor ysort.

f
iUMBLE OIL <t REFINING COMPANY

»  * I* • * • •%

H U M B L E )  For tho Porformonco You MiMod During tho Wor Yoora — Fill Up Tadoy ot tho HumW# SigB ̂  .. 1 ;

ESSO Extra and other HUMBLE Products 
ON SALE HERE

CROWE’S SUPER SERVICE STATIO N 

300 EAST MAIN - PHONE 9503 -  EASTLAND

' i

NEW PHONE INSTALLED!

NOW CALL.,

8 3
FOR TAXI SERVICE

IF NO ANSWER, C A L L -

47 .

BIG NEW RADIO SHOW
• *

first Time Sntltiy, Ottohtr'7
"HARVIST OF tTARg”

I

it RAYMOND MASSIY marntar mt
I,

★  HOWARD RARLOW wW 70-Mmo OreheelMi 

A LYN MURRAY .  . OtroctiNO il-Vol4

★  I A N  P i m c i .........................
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FULL NSC NiTWORK COAST-TO-COAST it

2  P . M. E iB tus n * g

I  P. M. Cm M  T Ib8 11 AM. Pacific
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Society
BEETHOVEN ANO SCALE 
RUNNER CLUBS MEET WITH 
MRS. A. F. TAYLOR

Two musrit club» »|H>n'*orod b\ 
Mr*. \. K. Taylor, mup.v teachfr, 
ha«i thcMt meetin|̂ '< ut
Mj ». Tu>L>r'» horn*.

Th«» Scalff Ruuner* Juvenile 
club met for a Roctil .̂*»ur «nU 
businew meeting. Officer^ w e a> 
fnllowH; iVwident, Herby Wiuv- 
i*r; vice preriient H .di Throne: 
»e«Metary, Jan* Weaver; pianiu, 
Buster Graham; reporter G«>;e 
Kiiirore: trea-*urer, WilltaM
Ajiron. histor an. L*mnie Y'oung.

Those attending were; Ann 
TerreJi; Sal^ .\nn ( ‘ iMiper: Heidi 
Throne: Milton Jone. : Lonme 
Young; Jana Weaver: Jo Ann 
Jackson; Kav Burkett, You Ann 
Carbeil; Gayle Kilg< T f : Delort-* 

Busier Gr«hum: H*l»r 
Ruth Flower*. Jinny Evrirtt; 
n«iBO Jeon F in er, Hrrbv W eavr 
Dor U>hh. Will v«; ,n

Th« next mrrtrig wi:! ■. O,-. 
over 16 with Milton Jonr*

Tho Beethoven Junior Mu*ic 
Club met with Mni- Tiymr t\*r a 
uainew meeting and lal hour 

The foUowin.r o ff :r. were 
elei'ted. |in»:i‘ ent, M.ii e . . e Kli- 
lOtl; vice president. !<i le K'. ij

Kied Brown, Pickeni, .and Horton 
will have char^ of arranirementa. 
Ticket* ara $1.00 each and o a i  

I bo boufthl from the following: Mr* 
, Kenny at the t'orner Drug Store; 
. Mr*. Rirhardion at Toonibi and 
' Richardson Drugs. Mrs. Hertig; 
I .Mrs. Aaron Mrs. Linkenhoger;

Mrs. Townsend: Mr*. Hoffman; 
I Mrs. .Animvr; .Mrs. Hipp; Mr*. 
I Bennett and Mr*. Layton.

Hunt: sciTtary, Dorothy Ke*eri at ion* should be made by
pim.iM, Juanre Jone*; iep.'rter. „ „ t  | , i „  th,n Mon-U !lv ria r  imvrsnf sa«wi :a n ! ■da>.ly hia.-whier. parlimentHrian. 

r«Hld: cnlif. Wanda I>ou Har 
1 iĵ . h itor an. Tol l>on Brashicr: 
Miasuier. Wda Sneed.

Ki.^ted punch, .sandwiches and 
• s . a:. Jt V akf were served from a 

lace laid table centered with an 
irangrment of pmk dahlias 

White candlei* in tall candelabra 
flankrtl thv crystal punch Ivoul, 
;u uh -b \nn Tirry and Dorothy 
SuVi' I'^ojuded.

Year bt ttkb will be ready for dia* 
tnbution. .Mrs. Bennett is chair
man of the Year Book committee.

Oct-T^e re\t meeting will be 
. with Jojee Pearson.

McMberv. pre>ent for the first 
triri iing wen . Veda Sneed. Wan- 
ia I. a Marri'. Marjorie Hatch- 
i. JvwJiv W-ialey: Percy lee 

Whaley: Billie Hoy Hunt; Doro- 
th> >:mr , Millcn Hvmng, G. W. 
M It.. . Ei"nc»t Sncid, liob Todd.

WOMEN S 50 YEAR 
PIONEER CLUB IN 
MEETING. SEPT. 24 

I Ih.' «6 Yvai rioncai Club mat 
I Brptvmbsr 24 w.th Mrs. Ora B. 
Jones with -Mr*. Dorothy Bparr 

c> -host ■**.

CIVIC LEAGUE AND GARDEN 
CLUB OPENS SEASON WED. 

WITH LUNCHEON
T ;.' ('■■. ic Lcavuc and Garden 

1 ;.)i- - ..pci.ing luncheon »tU b« 
“ i d at the Conncllcc Hotal Roof 
Garden W.idiiesdas' Urtohar 10,

Tha club had as guest* for the 
meeting. Mi* E Ei Wood; .Mr*. 
J. A Board; .Mrs. Harbart Daven
port nf Brownsville and Mr*. 
EYank Castlebberry.

-Menibei* present were: -Me* 
damts: -Margaret Clegg, Kxar 
Hunt, isalli* Hill, W B. Barber. 
Klla Weiibrook, .Maude Bralay, 
Jo«ie Jonea, Nora .Andrawa. Tanaie 
Johnson, Mattie W'atwn, Ida Har
ris. Ida .Morn*. ( arri* Wood 
Willie Beard. Ura B. Jones and W. 
H. Mulling*.

,t ’ I J  f HM»|l .

Mr-, .lark Kr'*st and i 
MuMlamt ji tiinr , I eslie

FOR CHEVROLET SERVICE

i w v v b s v b''w w y v v w w w w w w i v w

There’s No Place

LIKE HOME

LAMB MOTOR CO.

Your Chevrolet Dealer

We Know Your Chevrolet

WSCS HAS FIRST 
MISSIONARY p r o g r a m  
OF THE YEAR

The W itfS  of the hirst Meth- 
"d..t ( hurcb met .Monday after
noon for their first Miseiunary 
program of the year. The study 
1* ha-̂ ed on “ The.se Moting Times 
by .Morse. Ml*. Herman Hassell. 
«tu j) leader, piesided and gave 
the introduction to the book. .Mr*. 
Ida Foster gave the devotional. 
The study was led by Mr*. D. E. 
KiaT.ier, who gave the first sec
tion o f the book, titled. “ The 
Experience* o f the L’pnsoted
(in  ’ll>r-.“

.\niiOLniremeiit was maile of thr 
roteiitinn to be held .'(unday even- 
11 g. after senior 
loom

CARBON 35 STUDY 
CLUB OPENS YEAR’S 
WORK WITH A BREAKFAST

The 3S Study Club of Carbon 
opened it’s year's work with a 
I reakfast Wednesday morning at 
0:00 o'clock at the home o f Mrs. 
Claude Stubblefield. Mr*. W. J. 
Greer and .Mr*. T. E. Robertson 
were co-hoste*a«*.

The large dining table was cov
ered with white linen and center
ed with fall flower*. Appoint
ments were o f china, crystal and 
silver. The yearbook* placed on 
the table were blue; the place 
cards multi - colored. 'The menu 
consisted of tomato juica, meat, 
eggs, jelly, preserves, and butter, 
hot biscuits and coffee. ,

Mrs. D. L. Adair gave the in
vocation.

Imediately aflai' breakfast, the 
incoming president, Mrs. T. E. 
Robertson, spoke. Mrs. Claude 
,'^tubblefield. yearbook charman, 
introduced the program for t h e  
yeai, “ Current A ffa irs" intersper
sed with i|Uixzet and forums on 
current topic*.

The Roll Call, “ My Club , was 
given with .Mrs. B. B. Foe acting 
as secretary in the absence of 
Mr*. M. t v .  .Martin, who was ill. 
The usual old and new business 
war disposed of and each member 
paid her due* in full.

The club will meet as usual on 
levciy third Wednesday with spec- 
} lal programs every 5th tVednnet- 
I day. The next meeting, Oct. 17 
I will be with Mrs. T. G. Jackson. 
• Mr*. W. W. Martin will jrc pro 
■ gram leader with .Mr*. W. J. Greer 
i and Mr*. B. B. Foe taking topics.

I LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
OF CHURCH OF CHRIST 

' MEET OCTOBER ii*.
Thr I.srlies Habile ('lass met at 

the Church of Christ Monday, 
October let. at 3 o'clock, the usual 
time of meeting. An inspiring 
study war. made on a Bibical sub
ject. The main discussion delt with 
the value of a Christian life and 
the UcMings derived there from. 
Those pre*ent were Mesdsnie* W. 
W. Linkenhoger, J. H. Brannon, 
Orval E'ilbeck, F. L  Hairis, R. L. 
Kpwe, D. Dunlap, J. A. Brown, 
Jack Lee, Guy Sherrill, J. R. Davit. 
Veriier (. hambless, R. G. Reagan, 
r. K. Walden, Jack Lusk, and 
Miss Minnie Faye Davis.

1 hese studies arc designed to 
be informative, edifying, and to 
fuither development the Christ- 
ian spirit o f love and devotion 
within u*. Y’ou are invited to at
tend.

Here And T h m  
With

The Mavericks
BY JOHN JACKSON

COLD WAVE 
TAKES BIG 
GOATTOLL

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
SOUTH WARD PTA TO MEET 
TUESDAY P M.OCT. 9

The Executive Committee of the 
South Ward F. T. A. will meet 
Tueiday afternoon, October 6. in 
the school cafeteria at 3 o'clock. 
Mrs B. R. Jone.. secretary o f the 
organization urges all officers to 

I be present for this meeting as 
I there are important plans to be 
discussed.

The Eastiund Maverick* start] 
their 1U46 District 10-A Confer- 
cnct this week with the powerful 
DeLeon Beavcul* in the Bearcat 
stadium in the city of Del.eon. In 
1’iu.e any of you who want to go 
to the game Friday niRhX and 
jon 't Utznw where that is ju t  aek 
1 Maverick gnd he will tell you.
The Mavericks hail rounilid o ff a 
full week of hard practice yester- 

I'lu}' and will invade DeLeon in full 
'force  tnhght wth an evil look In 
'heir ajiea. i . .

■After playing a tie with Rsngerj*" 
last week the team feel* that they' 
should win a game this week and 
hat is just what they plan to do.

Cor.ch Warden has a fewr tricks 
he will pull out of the hat tonight 
xnd I imagine from the looks of 
the team the psst week they will j

PERSONALS

MRS TAYLOR’S MUSIC 
STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL 
AT CAMP BOlWE

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Wellman of 
Kilgore are in Eastland this week 
for a short visit They are ex
pecting their aon. INt. Harold 
Wellman who is stationed at 
.Amarillo, to come down for the 
week-end.

be pretty good ones. The team is ' 
in tip-top shape and rearing to go. 
DeLeon will have the Mavericks 
outweighed about *even pounds 
In the man but the saying o f the 
-Mavericks is the bigger they ere 
the harder they fall. There was 
considerable bad weather at the 
first of the week but it looks like 
that is gone and I imagine it will 
be to the advantage o f both teams 
if they have dry playing fields.

Aecoidlng to reports from gnat 
raisers of Texau including this 
■ection, lo**c* from the reesnt 
cold wave will reach astounding 
proportions.

One man, closely atsoclated with 
the biisincfs, stated that losses 
will range from as low as 10 per 
cent to as high a* 8.'> per cent. 
One rancher was reported to have 
lort 200 out of about '250 regis
tered stock and hir total loss was 

betv.esn 1.300 and 1,-
500 goats.

Some raisers were more fortun
ate with lofses reported as very 
light. Where goats could be driv
en to *hclter or find natural shel
ter, they were able to withstand 
the cold.

In one instance, it was report
ed, that the raiser perwinally 
sought to drive his goats to a 
shelter and within a few feet of 
the shelter they bolted and t h e  
result was the lota of the entire 
flock.

Dairy Payment* 
Being Made For 
3 Months Period

•Mias .N'oima Farry, Head Red 
Cross reciralioiial worker o f Camp 
Uowic, presented members o f the 
Junior Feetfauven Ylusic Club io 
Ensemble piano number* on four 
piano* siumlay September 30 a t  
the Regional General hospital at 
Camp Bowie.

Misa I'arry praised the programs 
in the Kam^uet | given there before by the Taylor 

f the .-hurrh, honoring Mr. j students and presented .Mrs. .A. F.

•Mr. and Mrs. Wortham Seale 
of Amarillo were recent visitors 
in the home o f hii parent*, Mr. 

I and Mrs. John D. SeiU*. They re- 
I turned to Amarillo Wednesday 
by way o f Wichita Falls.

G. W Hunt of Route I, Nim
rod was in Ka.xtiand Monday on 
business.

aiiil .Mrs. iwri Me(>lanier.v who are 
moving to .Austin.

Frvxent nt the .Monday meeting 
weie Mesdames. H Hassell, f). E. 
Ki.- r i - r ,  W F. I.»»,ie, W H .Mull- 

C-. Geoige Cros*. M:lton Day, 
R 0 Harrell. .Milton G a ic ,  

frost Flunk Castleberry.
Peck, Ida B. Foster, Turner 

('olhe. Dor Ford, Durwood Flem- 
2- J L, Cottingham. Ina Bean, 

r I. I ’ lagoo and Joe Stephen.

W A V . '.V .V . . V A S * .W .V -V .V .W .V .V ,V A V A * .V
THE

T a h l f » ^ U r i f / h t 0‘n i n f f  I H m I i v h  

f t t r  I ' n v r M  t t f

M O T IIK irN  O A TS!

RSSURANCt

OF

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACE

Taylor wro presided over a forty- 
fn e  minute program. Those play
ing in the four piano group were: 
l<ill.v Floy Hunt; Juarice Jones; 
Mailei-cc Elliott; Dorothy Sims; 
Marjory Hatchei; Wanda Lou Har- 
r i-: Jsn Spaulding; Donald BiUy 
Brasbicr; Col Don Brashier.

-Musual readings were given 
by Wannda Lou Herns writh .Mar- 
jonc Hatcher accompaning. .A 
vocal solo, “ I rees" was given by- 
Joyce Lynn Moure with her mo
ther as arcompamst. Dorothy and 
Hiede Throne were presented in 
novelty numbers with Juarice 
Junes at the i ’lano.
Fifty-five sersice men and twenty 
fire viistors formed the audience 
for thi* program. The Grey Ladle* 
had charge of the social hour serv
ing coffee, sandwiches and the 
Angel food cake* which the Beeth
oven Club had furnished.

Visitors from Eastland were:

J. W. Gunnels, nephew of Claud 
Hammett, was in Eastland this 
week seeking a location for a small 
bufiness. He was reaied in the 
Okra community, leaving there 
when he was 18 years o f age. For 
the last 23 years he has been in 
Lo* Angles, Calif.

Since thi* is the opening gun 
for the Dirtrict Crown there is 
a large crowd expected to attend 
the game at DeLeon
rats played Gnidthwaite last week 
and beat them T-8. The game was 
played in the rain as many more 
were also. DeLeon is supposed to

Payments are now being made 
on cream, milk and butter produc- 

The Bear- tion sold during the months o f
July August and Soptember of 
1945

Payment will be made by the 
County A .A .A Office direct to the

Sun. &  Mon.

be about the worst threat East-1 producer presenting satisfactory 
land w in  have and so the Maver- j evidence o f sales. Milk Statements 
ick* are preparing to launch an or sales receipt* issued, showing 
all out attack against them. 'the amount o f whole milk or liiit-

------- - i ter-fat, date o f sale and the names
,, , of the seller and the buyer will be

The Mavericks, with a win, a ^ s a t i s f a r t o r y  evidence 
lOM. Niin a have about rvery>

Jersey Heifer 
Awarded Carbon 
Boy A t Abilene

j ron>i«lerpd

thing in the book now and • think j receiving
D-Iem, ha. two wins so .11 >;pu ■ ,j,c July - August
fans i+ould come out tonight for j j,;;* .Vovem-
one r t  Ine toj game* o f the " » « - 1 30 1.145
•.cn. . • • • ■

If a crowd goes to DeI.,eon like 
went to Ranger last week. The 
stands should be packed. The 
town surely turned out and when 
they do that it helps a lot. The 
boys ran play a lot better game

C. B. SNYDER. 76 
PIONEER RANCHER 
OF M ORAN, DIES

of
re-

A registered Jersey heifer was 
the premium awarded George Mc- 
Been, Carbon 4-H Club boy in ex
hibiting the first place pig nf 
Eastland County in the West Tex
as Fair at Abilene last Friday it 
was stated at the ( ounty Agent's 
today

C. B. Snyder, 76, pioneer
when they know there is someone Shackelford county rancher 
who wants them to win. Their siding at Moran, died early Mon- 
spirit is about the highest it ha* day in the Callahan County hos- 
ex’er been and that is ssying a lot pital at Baird following more 
when you are talking about a ' than a months' illness.
Maverick team because if you 
have been around them, even in 
practice, they are always in t o p 
spirits. .Some o f you town people 
should come out to one of the a f
ternoon practices. You would en-

Travis Kurklin, C'ieeo 4-H Club 
ilr. and .Mrs. W. E. Brashier; .Mr. I boy won second place and will be 
and Mr*. E. C. .Moore; Ml. and 'awarded his choice of either baby 
.Mr*. Osie Hunt; Mr*. In* Jones; i chick*, turkey egg- or poults next 
•Mr*. I). E. Throne; Marguerette spring. Buck Gibaon of the Pione-

OF \nne
man.

Kourland, and Bill Eddle- while

MIND

|Get a Hamner
WHY PAY M ORE?

Burial Asdocia-

I tion Policy to-

Iday.

Hamner Burial 
Ascociation

COLO W A V E
ROME KITfR<lt ktt CfHHSi»0 )  htU 

owftcet of 
•oluiioa wiFb 
60 Curler*. 60 ta4 
ci«««ea. cotioa apoli- 
CRCor. ■•utrUieer f»koi00tfr2 tm 3

Mmors mt Homo

fteautifut TwbUwore in Premium Fockogt
o f  this MoaI Debcioos OotmeoM

Here't the lovely kind o f disbef you Ve alma \ a 
—and ; :>u get a ptece in every 

Frrmtuni Packoge of famous Mother'i Oate' 
M< *h*r’% <>at5 It  ui teinpfingiy gfx>d.

and to go«>d for you' Oatmeal, you 
know, leadt all natural cercalt in body
building Protein. It ia rich io ann-fadgne 
Vitamin .H| for normal growth and energv 
You can’t afford to mitt thit double bargain — 
get Mother’ s Oata with Premium todax'

O a t N
(PRiNUUM PACKAGE)

Perry Brother*, Inc.

er Club won third place 
Tommy Morgan won forth.

(iihsnn and .Morgan will also be | 
awarded their choice of chicks, 
turkey eggs, or poults.

All o f the pigs shown were pure
bred, Folan China gilt pig* award
ed them in the Cow-Sow-Hen Pro
gram last May.

Club boys from Taylor. Jones. 
Haskell Shackleford and Calla
han *1mi showed their pig* at the 
rhow.

From among .'I.V club hoys show
ing their pigs, George wa* com
plimented by E. M. Regen brecht, 
A A ,M Extension Swine Specia
list and judge of the show, a* do
ing the best job of showing his 
pig in the show ring.

The pig won second place in

Mr. Snyder, a native of Ohio, 
came t« Texas in 1993, settling 
west of Moran. He was married 
Feb. 13. 1900. to I,ula Belle Dri*- 
kell.

A high ranking Mason, M r. 
joy hearing Lambert burst som e-l Snyder wa* affiliated with the 
one* eardrum or Winifred Ward i Dlue Ixidge at Moran, the Scot- 
holler his lungs out- They are initish Rite at Cisco end Moslah Tern- 
continual
all the time and that is part . _ 
what is needed lo win. , tie Raisers' Association, a direc-

Here is the probable line up' tor in the Albany National Bank 
announced by Coach Warden. ; and wa* associated writh the Mor-

I an National Bank.

lung* our. I ney are m :*•*-'*»*•-* a, • -----
yelling and whooping pl* Shrine at Fort Worth. He wa* 

me and that is part o f ! • member alao of the Texas Cat-

Left end — Jo* Neil Pne.
I.eft tackle— Eddie Hart 
Left guard— Wayne Ijimbert 
Center— Charles Lucas 
Right guard— Walker Hart 
Right tackle— Edgar Alford 
Right end— Herbert Barker 
Quarter— Billy Brashier 
I.eft Half— Louis Crofsiey 
Right half—Gene Young 
Kullhark -Jnhnney Hick

The Louisiana collector o f reve- 
ue ruled that for civilian pur- 

; pose* a jeep is a truck; its mini-

CmiELLEE
Fri. &  Sat.

Sunday Only

T w conw

mum license fee will be $10. Buy War B<Mids

F. S. Phillips 
Elected Head
O f Strawn Board

. . . .  > , . .STRAWS',,, Oct. 2 —  Frank S.
I *'9 Phillips, young Kliawn business

ELECTRICAL APPU ANCES 
ON THE W AY

■Man.v i.nople nr(! now signing ip for their much 

needed Klectrical Appliance.s. Come in and let ua 

explain F li I G I D A I R E !

LAMB MOTOR CO.

it was -aid.

Americans To 
Try Yamashita
TOKYO (L’ F ) — Gen. Tomoyu-1 

ki w ill be tried by an American 
military commission in Manila for 
thr ra|>e of that capital and other | 
"brutal atrocities snd high crimes' 
against the people o f the United | 
.State.- and its allies," it was ann
ounced today.

man and ovtr-eas veteran of 
World War II, was elected pres
ident nf the newly formed Strawn 
Board of Development which was 
organised ber* during a special 
meeting at the City Hall Monday 
night.

Other officers o f the new bus
iness mens' civic group, founded 
to prnrdotc the growth and deve
lopment of Strawn, are R. J. ' 
(Buck) Caiaway, vice - president, 
and Grover C. Lee, Jr., secretary- 
treasurer.

V I L A .
m ^ s o a t e n .

The Newspaper Collection lib
rary at the Univereitjr o f Texas re
ceive* papers from En^and, 
France, Germany, Spain, Austria, 
Ireland. Italy, China, Japan, South

To mold Devil's Tower in nofth 
western Wyoming, nature poured 
over 400 million tons of molten 

< magma.

•  Gone arc the dark and dreary -clay* - - .  the un
certainty o f how tong the war would laat. . .  whether 
loved ones would come through safely.

Now  is the time for bright faces. • • and brighter 
homes, stores and offices. . .  time to put our beat 
foot forward . . .  to lift the film of war-tiine dimnrea

SimpI* and Inaxpontiva
Homes, ttotce and office* can be brighti 
many inMance* with little effort and small ci 
improvrtnent will amaxe you. Here i* what to

Claan *1 lighflnq fixtures and bulbs, 
using plenty of soap and warm water.

Put in new bulbs of the proper wat
tage ia all lamps and light fieturas
to provide the amount o f lioH you 
need. New lamp bulbs of a f pc
lar sites ara now avafiabW 
cost.

I popu- 
at .low

Nrerfy af/ stores seff bulb$— buy '**■ when you $hop.

T E X A S  E L E C T l i e  S E I I I C E  C O M P A I V
J. B. LBWIS. Maaager
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